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"
diana Man Wel'Llt/' Il, 1:1'1:' €Jut, t ,. Seems .. ~~~~!~.!able 

II I SO I" a S t S Coed Submits Winner GO\·. Herschel Lo\·.ele was reported Thursday night ready to veto 
measures providing funds for capital impro\'ements at SUI and other 
stote institutions and the 2', per cent sa.les tax bill. 

The capital improvemenL~ bill lotal $t6,059,OOO for Boord of Regents 
inslilulions for the next two yenrs. 
Of the tOlal. $3.739,200 is earmarked 
(or SUI. The bill includ s $10.· 
975 ,000 for Board of Regents insti· 

WASHING'I'ON IA'I - Pungent as ever, Secretary of De(ense Charles tutions. $2,500,000 for Board of can· 
DES MOINES IA'I - The Iowa Wilson told senators Thursday that proposed defense (und cuts would trol in titution , $1.500,000 for the 

~
tive Investigation cammit· snatch away President Eisenhower's cards and chips in lhe "interna· State ConservaLion Commission 

disClosed Thursday that three tional poker game" of disarmament. and $1.000,000 for a new dormitory 
s have testified that Ar· He c.utlolled Ig.inn "g.mbling unwisely" witll nation.1 security at the Mar halltown Soldiers 

, proposed that they par tid· outlays on uncertain hopes tile Loyeless told his news confer· 

Riasanovsky 
Tells of Flux 
Within Russia I J. Magilner or Indianapolis , by risking r.ductions in milit.ry Home. 

in padding of bids to the State world situ.tion will improv.. I Ince tII,t in yiew of • ruling Ity 
Y Comml'ss\'on I Atty. Gen. Norm.n Erbe ther. wa • Backed by the Pentagon's high Iy ROGER "cMULLIN , I' was ".n awfully good ponlbll . .., 

~ testimony )Vas g ven 10 a command, Wilson told a Senate ity" that "- millht nto tile c.pl- O.U, ...... St." ~'rlt., 
ised committee session earlier Appropriations subcommittee: " [ till improvements .pproprl.tion ProL Nichnlos V. Riasanovsky. 
~y" think this is an awful »09r time ' mea.urn so til •• the st.te (In SUI History DeparLm nt. told 
The wfl/lesses were Robert Irwin to take the cards and chips away I go b.ck to • two plr cent Illes Young Democrats here Thur day 
~ Des Moines. manager for the from the President, Foster Dulles tax and stili oper.te In the blaCk. night that th re are ror~~ 
r.!!d"Motor Co. Tractor and 1m· al1d ijarold Stassen wIlen they are, Th attorney g ~ rnl's ruling 19 In the Soviet Union for 
~t Division in the Des Moines , engaged in this International poker whIch Lovele refcrrtd held lhat both loosening ond 

~
district j Dudley J. Mills, Des gat,ne." , a r.cction of lew givin!: the gover. tl g h ten i n g 
, a salesman for Gibbs·Cook This was an allusion to the reo nor power to reduce and pro-rat of governmental 

, ment ,ca. o( Des Moines ; and .cessed lEasl.West , 4lsarmament apilroprintlqns is unconstitutional. controls. 
Shafer, Fairfield implement talks in London in ~hlch Stassen The governor's talRment brought The rae t that 

, et. . Ih h' (U S t' t from Harry ling mann, Wav rly, I there has bee" no 
..... Clint McN ... I (R-B.,. I ~ rr c Ie \~ .. negClt\a or. chairman o( the State Board of C u n dam e n. P-. Adm. Arthur Ra~rd, chair- , 
~), committee chairmln man of the Joint Clil.fs of StaH, R gent, an xpres. Ion of hope thllt t a I change In Ihe 
ifkI II.. thlt the """ told supporting Wilson, t •• tified tII.t the ~opitat Impro\'enlents bills 1 S9\;et government 
""- promptly they had lie large cuts in tile military bUdg.! would Dot be killed. I n die ate s that 
~ of toing .Iont witll any et "would risk the security of tile I H',emann said tIIi. would put th re lire strong _ .....,..,1. nation Ind the free world." tile bo.rd "In .n emb.rr.nlnt forces In the gov-
't '!Bmlner's request one of po.ltion in provicing flcilltles ernment work!nu KI~'~A,I'IV'V 

,~thra .;~~~ th I' ·th h' Ch I W" Thus the Defense Department for the .tudents who wUI come I~ for lighter cont;ols, Riasano\'sky 
I'" ee WUI\ up e p an WI IS or es I son stepped inlo what President Eisen. any d th f' f d t the next few ye.rs ." said. pmp an e Irm re use 0 Untvise Gamhl,,'n!! hower said Wednesday will be a .. nyth' g t d ·th·t M , . The Stale Board of Regents ad· Factors pressing for less Rus· live a moo WI I , c· fight to the finish against heavy .'a! t' d minister. lowa's higlwr education· . ian governm nlal controls, Ria Q. .. con mue . budget reductions on which Con-
, aI ' AFL CIO al institutions. nov ky said, are the ar"umcnts ileNe related that the testi· _ gress already is well embnrked, • '- f h h George Callenius of the Stale "nobody really like (l police 
~y rom t e tree was in sub· With his customary pictJ.resque Board of cantrol. howe\·er. said state," th great "rowth in cdu 3 -= the same and I't was as k I W'I d d d Uall v IO" l n rho(o b" Ilfn nl.t ic ••• ,~ • , C D ang"age, I son eman e resto· ' • til at Ul0'Igh uch a \,oto would tlon, an Incrnas'ln" 1'1' e In technol· s ra SO" WINNING DESIGNER for next fall', homecoming corn monument is Marilyn Mlckev, A1, Cre.ton. " , • 
I!Igi~ner said that if the dealers C W n ration of part of the $3~ billion Min Mickey 15 the "cond SUI coed In 44 years to submit the winning design . Prof. Royce E. Beckett cau. c "a certain amount of disap- ogy and an Increa e in politiclll 

~ Id ' , . /' slash approvcd by the House Ap- of the SUI Collige in E .... lnHring announced the ca5h award of $15 , Th,odoro Segura. E1, Mexico. won pointment" the bonrd would "live education. 
. wou prIce t/1err eqUIp- On 3' Un,·ons propriations Committee in the $36,..... with it." I "Not even pollcA~n II'L II ""-., t- the comml'ss'o t 25 pe $7.50 for his second pllce entry. T.,. monument, which will be erected for th. Oct. 18 Homecoming game ... " " yv-

... u \ nor 128,000,000 appropriation asked for TI 'b t b'll hinh ~ bo th ' t II d I with Wisconsin, will stand 20 feet hi .. h. Ie omm liS IlX I . w, lice state." Ria anovsky declared. /'" a ve elr cos. Ie eo er the Defense Department for the" 10 I led t to .... Id t ' 0 t d ve l'SS was eX'pec 0 ve , In the Soviet Union. no mllth'r 
r'7 re am 1 per cen . an 15 per WASHINGTON IR'I _ The AFL- fiscal year starting July I. today, would rptaID the sales tax I how hillh In the aovl'rnment you 

19 
• bdianapolis public relations firm, cracked down on three unl'olls I·n. . I . h ' an a oon and hold the individual and corpor· may' "A shot lin saId. 

jell would go to the V"A Co .• an CIO Executive Council Thursday The HOUR hasn't acted on the Extradition Refused- PI B II at its pres~ nt 2' 2 per cent rale I ar there sun Is the cll(lllca you 
~lIiIper.dld not disclose who op- d . approprllt o~ yet. But It as "" ~ 
ItIIed the 'firm. volve 10 wel.fare fund scandals. ~en sup~,"g mast of, t"- cuts L J . h' C I _ allon income tax role at their pres· "Il Is mor' dlrficult to maintain 
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. • wltneuu salel tIIey The counCil su. spend~d the Its appropriations committe. rec· et eWls OUp e R d FI' h l'nt levels. a complet· despot! m over an cdu· 

- ~ '",,"s,*! tII.t, ' 85.~.member Laundry Wor1(()fS otn~ends. . '. . ' ecor Ig t Loy.l9" relt.rlt.d that h. cated nation than aver on unedll· 

~
., ~ U per Ctnt would Uruon pending formal eXIlul slon at I Wilson said IllS departmenl can would veta tile til( p""r~ .nd cllted MUon," Rfasanol'sky soid, 

1M Dt~,..tlc 'Party. the federation's next convention In live with $1.313,000,000 of the re· K Ad cf G. I said th~s WOUld. ' •• n h~m tile Literacy In the Soviet Union has 
, of the {hree quoted Magil- December. ductions because they largely in· eep opte I Ir I 2 W k a'ternahns of either vetoIng the Increased from 40 to 50 per c<'nt 

i
.as' sayini that he wanted 15 The council also put two other yolve bookkeeping p~ocedures. But n ee s c.~ltll Improve""nts bills or in 1917 to nearly 100 per cent at 
ceilt of the profit and that it unions - the . Allied Industrial If the rest are permitted to stand 'j c~lIlng • special seulon ta pro- the pres nt time, Rillsonovsky 
till One's business how he han· Workers, with 75,000 members, he said, "I believe thaI reductions TALLAHASEE, Fla. IA'I _ Gov. in a Catholic foundling home for VIde a new revenue program. pointed out 
·il. but silme of It would go to and the Distillery Workers. with of the magnitude proposed would leRoy Collins put the love of Mr. l\IINNEAP~LIS IA'I - A. sho~t , He has said he will ~ot call a Riasa nov;ky sold th stote de· 

~ Dem~ratic Party. McNeal 30,000 - on a year's probation duro amount to' gambling unwisely with · and Mrs. Melvin B. Ellis for the.ir adoption within the Catholic faiUI. r~d.haircd Air Forcl' captam Willi spccial session Immedia~el'y but mands thaL everyone take part in 
\iid. ' ing,. which AFL·CIO representa. the 5 curity of the nation." foster daughter, Hildy. ahead of The child's natural mother. Mar· ride a sealed gondlllo. to. a record· did not rule. out the pOSSibility or Russian politics C\'cn though tht're 

nn the same day that Magilner lives will "monitor" their opera· He said they would mean trim- religious and legal obstacles and jorie McCoy ?oherty, Is a Catho- breaking 95,000 (cet wllhm the nexl one later thl year or next year~ is but one party 

=f t· ' I I d (d I J . h I I' Aft hId H'ld t two weeks in a balloon flight de· Reducing the sales tax to two "Th . 01 • th d g th t tbe contact with the three. IOns. mmg down mi itary personne an re use to turn t lC eWls coup e IC. er s e carne I y wen signed to test man's ability to with. per cent would cut state income by ere IS ways e an or 0 

N~al said, Virgil Smith, a for· All three unions had taken some . would curb the purchase of ships. over to Massachusetts authorIties to a ,Jewish couple she tried to stand the slroin of future space $14 to $15 million a 'Year unless the after ~bedPle havte
l 

learntehd
e 

10 ask 
Ijer Indiana State Highway Com· steps toward meeting AFL·CIO reo . planes and missiles . as kidnapers of the 6·year-old girl. revoke her consent to the adoption. t I volume of business expands so that prescrl . ques ons, y m~y 
IIlssion chairman and Roland quirements for ' a clean·up after a I "While some may believe that The governor refused the request Colllns said while he respects rave . d start askmg thclr own" he saId. 
lio, Des Moines. contacted High· Senate committee turn&d up al. there is current hope for improve· of Massachusetts [or extradition the rights of a natural mother to The Air For.ce. said Thursday ~/art of the loss would be rna e From the U.S. view'point. con. 
py Commissioller Mel Graham at leged welfare (unds frauds two ment in the international situa· of the Ellis COil pie and the crowd· have the child reared in her faith, Capt. J, W. KI ~l1nger Jr" 26 •. of . ditions hove changed in Russia. 
Ii bome in Audubon. years ago. The committee was ' lion," Wilson said. "there is no I!d hearing room broke into ap· "Il !)1ust yield to more fundamen· Tampa. F.la .• w~~1 mak~ ~e .flrst Riasanovsky said . 
. ~cNeal said there was a tele· headed by Sen. Paul Douglas (D. real basis , as far as I can see, for plause. tal rights. oftwoproJecled man-high flights Student Trlep He pointed to the secret policc's 
jbe call from Magilner to Irwin Ill.>. assuming that the danger has al· Ellis, 45, .nd hi, wife, Frances, "The great and good God oC all over Minnesota. loss of power, the release of prison. 
~ hls office April 10. There was The council said it was com· ready lessened. Cuts based on hope 38, smiled tIIrouvh their tears lIS of us. regardless OJ faith. grants The first balloon will be launch· Off'l CI"a I, But _ ers from forced labor camps and 
,meeting later that day in Irwin's pletely dissatisfied with the reo alone are too risky." they sat holdlnt hands while Gov . to every child to be born first the ed from Fleming Field at South increased travel through the 'lron 
~e attended by Irwin. Mills and sponse of the Laundry Workers Wilson found an ally in Senate Collins read his statement. right to be wanted and secondly st. Paul, Minn., as soon as a maze Curtain. 
faarer, he added. and therefore suspension and Republican Leader William Know- Many persons in the room cried the right to be loved. Hildy's moth· of complex equipment is ready Who Goes?e EsseatiaII y, the more exchange 

TIlt "stt"*'Y was th.t .M.,I1· eventual ouster from federalion land of California, who has been and even one of the Ellis altar- er denied both of those rights to and when weather permits. between the Soviet Union alia the 
.... W'iIIIQ ..... the ttI,.e.bout ranks was warranted. It said it calling for a $3 billion congression- neys wiped his eyes with his hand· her . . • Killinger will travel to an a1li. By JOHN JANSSON Western nations. the more dltricull 
IIi 'I!'IWr IettInt Oft April 16. ' was only "partially" satisfied with aI scissoring of Eisenhower'S $71.· kerchief. "It was the Ellise, I" truth R .• bl ill"~ 
" Neal 'd h he f 000 000 d' b d t Th bl d bl d' I h nd' f ct h h bee the I tude where 98 to 99 per cent of the 0.11,. 10..... laIr WrU.r USSla S pro ems w ""C9mc, 
lit sal t at al t con er- corrective steps taken by the 0111· 800, • spen lUi u ge . e on e, ue-eye glr w 0 I In I w 0 ave n ' earth's atmosphere will be below The Jowa.Northwestern footban ltiasanovsky said, The reason' the 
~ . b!:tw~en Magilner and the er two, hence the . probationary * * * was the center o[ the controversy persons tllrough whom God hu , ..A I Crt· .. 11 t 
~, Ma.lIner identified himself period. I N e L d wasn't here. She was at horne 'in anured to Hildy these first two him in a 13·hour flight. game at ,Evanston. Ill .. Oct. lJO, ron . u am was orlgma y se up. 
~ l\eing With lhe V&A company. In the case of the Laundry Ixon au S Miami Beach, where she will grad. rillhts as one of hi, chlldr-.n." He will ride in a tiny capsule will be the official student trip fQI' WIlS to ~eep Western id~as from 
~llI}r was quoted as saying he Workers. AFL-CIO President uate [rom the firs t grade Friday. ~ost o( the Crama in the over· three fcet in diameter and only the 1957 season, it was announced Ih RUSSian people, he, pOln~ .ou(., 
*te to Des Moines in connection George Meany said hearings be· I k I B d t It was because of • MasSlch'" crowded hearing room came when seven feet high beneath a huge Thursdoy. But chances are no onl) 

~
the April 16 letting, that the fore the Senate committee showed e S u ge seth I.w keeping adoptions wi.... Mrs. Ellis pleaded with the Gov· 280·foot long 1Ilastic' balloon. in· Wi&r Cb~[!~ei~~Y'K~:k~eah~~d br House Advances 
would all be. thrown out and nearly a million dollars in union I in r-.ligious f.itlls where possible ernor not to let Massachusetts sep· flated with two million cubic feet the Air Science Deparlment aU· B"ll A 'k" R' 

. at a future date new bids mem~rs' insurance funds had NEW YORK'IA'I- Vice President thlt. brought ~ Ellists befor-. arate. her from th~ child. . of helium. nounced the designation or the or. ISing alse 

.... ~ asked. . , been In custody. of Eugene C. Richard Nixon went down the line Colhns as fugitives.. WltII. a quaver In her VOIC~ a~,d The first flight will be a fore· fHiCainaclhelrri.P by President Virgil M. In Postal Rates 
"'" Witnesses said Magllner in' James, now reSigned secretory. Thursday night for President Ei. They fled Massachusetts In 1955 tear. In her eyes, she Slid runner of a second balloon launch· 

~atecI that specifications for the treasurer of the Laundry Workers. serlhower's defense and foreign aid when the courts there .r~led Hildy, don't Iik. to ~y it because it ing aimed at cnrrying an Air Force Each year an "away" game Of e:en would be written for the budgets whom they took as their own when sounds dramatic but I don't doctor, Maj. David G. Simons. over the Hawks is chosen by the Studen 
nure ~ttingso that only one par- Start Proceedings "I obeiieve that lhey are neces- she was IO-days-old. should be put tIIink she would surYln." 100.000 feet for a 24·hour endurance cauncil for the official designatloil. 
IiclIar line of equipment would be sary for our survival and that 1l;'" test. which Mr. Hancher approves . Stu-

Ie that. esse~tlally could qualify To Cond em n La nd substantial cuts ' in the amot1nts ;'.%.).,.~;.( The [(jghts are planned by the dent groups may then go 10 tlk> 
~Iderabln . we have requested will jeopardize . Holloman Air Development Cen. game under the sanction of the 
~~ fttr WII lluotecl IS,Slying At Lake McBride not only our safety. but our ~tt ter's aero·medical laboratories at Office of Student Affairs. 
~~ had succ.ss In selhng tile chance for viclory in the world f; Alamogordo. N .M .• to test physical But this doesn·t necessarily meaD _,lit te the Indl.n. HighwlY DES MOJNES IA'I _ Condemna. struggle," Nixon said . and psychological reactions of man . anyone will go: Last .year's official 

... Ion. lion action against seven owners Disregarding the advice of some confined for long periods in cramp. game was wI.th Mmnesota. Tile 

V 
o( nine pieces of property in the of his political friends, Nixon de· ed quarters at high altitudes. Student caunell sponsored a bus 

ae t
• D Lake McBride cottage area was fended the $3,865,000,000 foreign . - but only 39 people went. a .on. ays started Thursday In Federal DiS' j aid budget as an "essential" part The baloon WIll be launched at Probably even fewer students 

trict Court. of our national defense. 6 ~.m. the ?ay ,that weather per· will go next fall . At least Student 

I Included is the Iowa City Moose "I rea lize that it would be far mlts ~nd will rISe at 600·800 feet Council President Bill Teter, 12. 

n Iowa c.ety lod~e which owns two tracts total· more popular either to ignore the per mmute. It will come to earth, Des Moines thinks that will hap-
Ing 4.33 acres. On one of them is subject or to go along with the carrying the c.ap~ule ben.ealh it. 13 pen. Here's' why: 
its summer home. The government tide of the opposition. hours ~ater . wlthm 50 miles of the Under' present rules. the trip can 

~ 
Free week's vacation for a has offered $20,000 for the land Nixon conceded that the $71,800.· launcillng site. not be taken over night. This 

FUY of four wlll be first prize and building, 000,000 budget for the fiscal year ]( successful , the flights will meens the buses would have to 
~ a drawlllll that hlgWlghts Other owners. som~ of whom beginning July 1 is "the highest break tile manned baUoon allitud~ leave Iowa City at 5 a.m. or earlier 
~~tion Days." continuing . have land only and some who peacetime budget In our history." l'('cord set last November by two - thl,' day or'the game and load 
~ .... h Saturday. have sites and cottages, and BlIt he said the primary factors Navy commanders who traveled to for the return' trip shortly after 
~ expense paid vacation for amounts they have been offered contributing to Ihe size of the 76,000 feet from lhe "Strato·Bowl ," the last man on the reserve squad 
k ~Iy from the Jowa City area include : I budget are these: "Eighty per launching site near Rapid City, leaves the field for the showers. 
rt...~~ aponsored by the local Frank O. Mead. Cedar Rapids, cent of the increase is directly S.D. To make the trip's chances for a 
''r'mer of Commerce. .31 of itn acre, $700; Telford La· attributable to the higher prices success even smaller. tickets have 
" Vacation Days" Is a sum· rcw. Iowa City, ,36 of an acre, lhe Government has to pay for $ to be ordered at least three weeks 
t!.Lmerc:handise promotion pro- $3,650 ~ Frank J . Strub, Solon, .53 both material and personnel. ISC Man Fined 615 in advance. Teter said. 
,"': tlesl(nod to bring the lal· of an acre, $4,100; Iowa Stale Ban~ "The other major factor is the For Fast Ride in Ames ~rancis 1. "Buzz" ~raham. Ath· 
~ Ipring and .ummer clothing "Trust Co. : trustee, Iowa City, increase in population of 12 mil· lelle Department Busmess Manag· 
~ eqUipment to the attention .21 of an acre, $800 ; Elmer T. lion which has occurred since 1953 AMES IA'I - Jose Castro, 24 , Iowa I er, must have the exact number of 

~lCatlone1'tl . Peterson, Iowa City. .53 of an which results in increased de· St.atc Colle~e student. from ~~sta persons going three weeks before 
,1'be vacllion winner's name acre. fIi,250. I monds on Lilt! post office and other RICa, was fmcd $615 111 MUDlclpal thIt game if he is to get the tickets. = drawn from reaistralions Th property is being taken in service departments of the gov. Court Thursd~y after he pleaded Graham probably couldn't guar· 

at local SLores. Rooms. connection with the development ernmenl." guilty of charges growing out of antec the tickets anyway. The 0(-

~
1114 travel expenses will of the Coralville dam and reser· Nothing thal Mr. Eisenhower a Sunday chase at speeds up to 125 ficial student game also happens 

. PIid for by the Chamber o( voir, has a ked for $38 billion for the miles an hour . to be the Homecoming game at 
.~ ce. Oakton Manor. Pe' An order signed by Judge Henry Army. Navy and Air Force, Nixon J\p WlrephDlo Castro was fined $300 [or driv· Evanston. so the pasteboards wID 
~ .. !. Lake. near Waukesha, N .Graven lives the government said no one would be presump· DROWSY HILDA McCOY, ,.y •• r.old adopt,d child, p.ts her JIW' ing while intoxicated: $200 for re- ! probably be long gone by Oct. 5. 
~,Ia!be v.eaUon site. possession of the property Junc. luous Ilnough te) say this iii I exactly Ish, femr cI.clcly, Malvin a. Ellis, after he MId hi, wife, left, reM1n ~JlS i ~Lin'g ( arrest, $100 fdr reck.less In ,addition. the official trip will 

k.,,:Clattltion blanks wlll be 120. owners may accept or contest the rig~t amount to spend for de-, lirom tilt st.te capital where tfI.y' .... nI GOY. leroy Cellins rtf .. taO Idrivihg. &n11'1$15 fot ri1llhlhg {hree immediately follow Homecoml~ 
"1IIIbIe ill all Ioc:al sto're.. them. fense. . ' "" .~ I "nd them Itack Ite M .. ~u .. tts to .'ICI kldiNplnt chi",,, 'Tl&ril bo <stop signs. weekend at SUI. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Eisen· 
hower Administration bill to raise 
postal rates . advanced an impor· 
tant step Thursday with approval 
by the House Post Office Commit· 
tee. 

A mong other things t he cost of 
mailing a first class letter would 
go to (our cents . 

Chairman Tom Muray ID·Tenn.!, 
announced the approval of the bill 
by a "decisive majority" and said 
he would try to get it on the 
House (loor next week. 

The House passed such a b' I 
last y~r but it never got out. of ' a 
subcommittee in 1he Senate. 

The'. W.ather 

Fair 

And 

Cool 

Fair and cool is the wea ther 
forecast for today. the VVeather 
Bureau reported. A high of 60 to 
65 degrees b expected. 

The Iowa forecast iB increasing 
c10udineas loday followed by 
scattered showers and thunder
storms toniiht with the low be· 
tween 40 'and 48 defrees. 

state 9UUool for Saturday is 
~howers wil~ ~ high between 
55 and 6S' degrdes. • . 
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The Daily Iowan 
The Daily Iowan u writ

ten and edited by Itudenu 
lind " governed by • board 
of five atudent trusteu elect
ed by the 8fudent body and 
four faculty trustees CJJ)-

pointed by the pr8lfdent of 
the univeraity. The Iowan', 
editmial poUcy, therefore, " 
not an e%presslon of SUI ad
miniatration policy or ""'rt
ion in CJny parlicular. 

New Council Digs In 
The Student Council's reccnt student opinion poll regard

ing the proposed fr luuan auto b n and student insurance 
program is a large stride in the direction of effective, good stu
dent government. 

The Council has developed a healthy interest in student 
affairs; if this interest and action continues, the apathetic at
titude on campus toward the Council may well vanish. 

In other years, Councils have jumped into things in the 
spring and then 11ave slumped into hum-drum business in the 
CaU. 

The actions of the present Council under President Bill 
Teter, L2, Des Moines, indicate that perhaps even more inter
est and action will be generated in the faU. 

The Council, when it meets next fall , will face a number 
of problems-some of them short:range, some of them long
range. 

Perhaps thc mo t important-and the one that will have 
the immediate intcrest of the students-will be the student foot
ball seating arrangements. 

Stndent tempers ros last fall as the length of th ticket 
lines in front of the Fieldhouse grew. Yct the Council at that 
time waited until the elld ol the football season before taking 
any action toward improvement of the situation. 

The action finally taken, in the form of n revised scaling 
plan, offers hope for less confusion in ticket distribution meth
ods. There will be, for example, two distribution points; one on 
either side of the river, instead oC the one in use last year. 

NevertllCless, problems arc bound to arise and the Council 
should stand re.'\dy to work with the Athletic Department and 
the students in solving them as rapidly as possible. If part of 
the seating plan proves unworkable, the Council should work 
to changc it bcforc the season ends, not aftcr. 

Another long-rangc problem studC'nt leaders must face this 
fall is one that has bothered interested students on campus for 
severa I years. 

It lies in the Council's melhod for election of its presi
dent. At presellt, he is chosen by tJle 20-odd Council repre
sentatives. Many students think, as the student's chief repre
sentative, tbe Council president should be elected by popular 
vote. 

Teter has said the p~pular election method would prove 
impractical until the Council gains more power on campus. It 
well may be thllt he is putting tlle cali 'before the horse. 

If the 10,000 SUI students had a chance to vote for their 
spokesman, and not stand idly while he is selected by less than 
30 persons, perhaps they would show a greater interest in stu
dent government. The way to increase Coullcil power may lie 
with the concept of simple democracy. 

In any case, there likely will b a hue and cry next spring 
if the students find , IiIn ce again, they cannot choose their own 
leader. The Council must either give them logical reasons for 
t11e present electorial system or offer a reform. 

The Council has done a good job in its first months. Let os 
hope the optimism for the future is not misplaced. It's up to the 
Council. 

Faith In Inter-Faith 
While in Ncw York City this week one religious idea be

gins to be expoundcd loudly and at groat length, we were in
lipired to le,uu three SUI professors plan to ex-change religiOUS 
ideas unobtrusively but profitably in Europe. 

The purpose 'of the trip is to interpret to several foreign 
universities the unique system by which SUI's School of Re
Jigion is operated. Church and University have cooperated for 
30 years within the framework of the School and basic to its 
program nre the illter-religiolls faiths of the professors. Protes
tant, Catholic and Jew occupy adjoining offices and tcach in 
adjoining classrooms. 

Representing these three segments of faith abroad will be 
Prof. Frederick P. Bargebuhr (Jewish), Prof. George W. Forell 
(Protestant) llud Prof. Robert V. Welch (Catholic). The trip 
will take tllCJl1 through universities in Germany, France, Switz
erland, Holland and Italy. 

European reactions to SUI's iLlea should be interesting to 
follow, as nothing quite like it exists in institutions abroad. On 
the campus at SUI it seems to promote tllC instillment of an 
important tenant in anyone's faith-tolerance. 

As the missionary vOice roars for a single faith in Madison 
Square Garden, we wish our inter-fait1l professors well on their 
journey. The results of thc lrip may not be as tangible as numer
able "decisions," but what we hope shows through is SUI's idea 
that each person is entitlcd to his own conviction and that with 
it he is able to live in harmony with bis fellow man. 
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WASIIINGTON - In West Ber· 
lin. in 1948. Gen. Lucius D. Clay. 
United States military gOllernor [or 
Germany. glowered across a hug 
desk at the civilian just arril'cd 
from the United States. 

'You Stop Picking ' On My' Congress,' c Switchboa'r'a Switch 
Questions Beck's Use of Fifth Commandment 

BV GEORGE DIXON 
Kln~ Feat.ures S)' n'irate 

WASIIlNGTON, D.C. - Wash-
ingtoll attorney Edward Bennett 
Williams hus a hot three-client 
parlay - Dave Beck, JiJ!lIllY Hoffa 
and Frank Costello. The other day 

In New York. in 1952, Presidenl
ell'ct Dwight Eisenhower told that 
same Gen. Clay. by then a civil- , 
ian, "I need a man used to doing 
BIG things, handling BIG amounts I 

of money." 

he had a jolting experience over 
the currently hottest of his enlries 
that almost unhorsed hun. 

The shephcrd in c1iarge of the 
tour asked the young woman if 
she would get the pictures aut ..... 
graphed by SonataI' Kuchcl and 
Illail them to the newsboys. Ii 
gave her a list o[ the youngsrers' 
names alld adcfresses. At the b0t
tom of Ihe list he added a couple 
o[ words, thanking her in advance. 

A couple of days later the 
The lawyer went ta the Team- shepherd rrceived a caU from the 

sters' building to plck up B('ck and damsel. "You've got one more 
escort him to Ule Senate racket name on this list than we have 
investigation. III' asked the young pictures," she told him. "And 
woman on lhe switchpOard to calt there's no address with this extra 
Ihe acquisitive T('/llllstHS' Presi- name either." 

"I've got just the man [or you." 
he said. "George M. Humphrey. 
He'll make you a fine secretary 
of UlC treasury." 

Today, in Washington, Hum· 
phrey is packing his bags a([er 
a liLtle more than four years as 
one of til most important men 
in Ule Administration. 

The announcement of Ids resig. 
nation will come as a surprise to 
almost no one. Il will come as a 
disappointment to many. 

Unless most Washington proph· 
ets are looking into clouded crys
tal balls, Humphrey will be suc
ceeded by Robert B. Anderson, 
former Deputy Secretary o[ Df" 
fcnse. 

Anderson, a ' native of Texas, is 
an "Eisenhower Democral." IIe 
also is a close assoeiale of Scn. 
Lyndon Johnson of Tex.as, Senate 
Democratic leader. 

When and if he docs I(lke OVl'f 
the Treasury post, Anderson will 
be faced WiUI the some light mono 
ey problem that liaS plagued 
UumphrC'y. The increasing de
mand lor money has the /lovern· 
ment scurrYlllg in Its eflorts 10 
rennance the na~ional drbt. That 
debt stands at about $273 billion, 
and about 70 billion oC it comes 
due every year. 

The government has had to of
fer higher and higher interest 
rates on the money it needs to 
keep the debt "turning over" 

Tight monl'Y or no, Humphrey 
has maintained that the govern
ment must seck its money at the 
going rates. 

Critics claim this r ... ises the in
terest rates all around and makps 
rich banks riehel·. Defenders in
sist this is bett r than cr(lnking 
up the printing presses every 
lime the government needs money. 

Whalever Ule solution. Humphrey 
will be glad to be out of it. When 
he took the job he planned to slay 
for two years. lIe is two years be
yond that seU-imposed limit al
ready. 

When the Ohio industri(llist ac
cepted the Berlin post on a gov· 
ernlllent mission ninl' years ago. 
B.S. policy in Germany was at a 
crossrouds. There were demands 
that Germany's war potenlial -
what was lert of it - be destroyed. 
There were equally urgent de· 
mands tilat Germany's pe(lcetime 
economy be restored. 

Clay retired from t;IC Army and 
became board chairman o[ Conti· 
nental Can Co. When Eisenhower 
asked his advice after the 1952 
election, Clay plumped [or Hum
phrey without reservalion. 

Who was Humphrey? 
The head of a vast industrial 

empire with assets o[ some $230 
million. A Ta[t I-tepublican who 
threw his support to Eisenhower 
after the 1952 Republican Conven· 
tion. A man of wealth who restricl
cd his politicking to fund raising. 

As far as his present post is con
cerned, he's a man whb prcachrs 
government economy. lie created 
a furor last January by declaring 
that government was going to ha I'e 
to put the br~~~s on its spending. 

When Humphrey came into the 
government he was board choir
man of the M. A. Hanna Co., ship
pers of cO(l1 and Iro~ orr, and board 
chairman or director of a host of 
othcr corporations in a giant in· 
dustrial complex . 

When he leaves the govl'rnmcnl, 
it will vcry likely be to become 
board chairman of National Steel 
Corp., the nation's firth ·largest 
steel company which Humphrey 
helped found ye(lrs ago. 

Friends say that when UUlnphrey 
took the Cabinet posl he madc one 
stipulation: He wanted in on aU 
discussions about any government 
project that had a dollar sign on 
it. 

lie got his way. and his inllu
ence on govornment has reached 
far beyond that of an ordinary 
Cabinet member. 

d('nt and Inform him his altorney "Which name is it? Asked the 
was waiting. lour guide. 

The rlug·jllg~lrr pill on a show "Merci Beaucoup," replied the 
of bright intelligent interest. She lady. 
inlormed Willi<lms she had beon *. * 
following th hearinllS o[ the Mc- President Eisenhower and Field 
Clellan committee closely. The law- Marshal Mon4:omery gave the 
yer replied it was obvious that she Gettysburg. Pa., tourist business 
wa~ au courant. such a shot in the arm by reliving 

She frowned a bit at lhis, but the Battle of Gettysburg that tour· 
finully concluded no offense was ist·minded parties in nea rby Man· 
intended. Then she tried to engage assas, Va ., want to sign them up 
the ('minent advocate in intellectual to re-light the Battle oC Bull Run. 
di,course. - • • 

She inquired if Mr. Beck was Vice· President Nixon has to 
going to take the witness chair make a decision in the next couple 
again, and the lawyer muttered o( days that he confides is one 
he was afraid so. Then she cxplod· of the loughest he's ever had to 
cd a question that almost jarred face in his llIo. 
the barl'ister out of Flis res ad- Months ago he made a Cirm com· 
judicata. millmont to go 10 Bethany tollcge. 

_. Dlltrlbvteclly ,1(1111 fHtv,... Spllcate 

"Oh," she asked knowingly, in Bethany, West Va., on June 2 
"Is JI.Ir. Beck going to t(lke the to r('ceive a degree. The other 
Firth Commandmenl?" night, when he got home after a 

II took Ule lawyer all the way to lale round of official functions, he 
Ihe Capitol to recompose himseJ[. found this noll' from his youngest 
And when he looked up the Fifth daughter Julie, pinned to his pil· 
C'omman<V"ncnt in the Good Book low: 

--------------- --
'Begin With The Child' he callle undone all over again. "Deor Daddy: I was told today 

• •• that you won't be here on June 2. 

Preventive Psychiatry Comes Of Age Thc Tealllsters' switchboardess That is the day of our Brownio 
must havo a clubmate on the (Cub Girl Scouts) Daddy·Daughter 
stcnographic staff oC Senator picnic. 

This is the first 01 two articles 
on pre\/entive psychiatry pro· 
grams. 

By TOM SLATTERY 
Daily low"" Bdilor 

Although the e pcrimcntal pI·e· 
vl'ntive psychiatry rogrum being 
conducted in Iowa b~ Dr. Rolph 11 . 
Ojemann, SUI Child Welfare Re
search Station. is " bably Ihe one 
best Imown to mid c~tcrner~. it is 
only one of fOll differenl ap· 
proaches to the Pl'oblem o[ child
hood mental disl rbnnees heillg 
used in North AD1~rlCa today. 

Also working to r'duce or elimi
nate behavior(ll problems in school 
room arc those conncct('d with 
"The Bullis Project." in Delaware 
elementary schools; "The Force 
Project." in the '1'0111 ' River High 
School, Toms niver, New Jcrsey 
and "The fore~L I-Jill Village Pro
ject," being cohducled in the ele· 
mentary and secondary schools of 
Forest Ilill Village, Ontario, Cona· 

bc made as to whelher such harm 
has actually bNm done. 

• The goals of the project arc sum
med up in the words o( Colonel 
Bullis: "1 IHlve bl'en convinced [or 
nwny years that it is possible for 
most young lX'Oplc to build up a 
robustness of personality so that 
ill their luter lives - when emo
tional cdses come up - they can 
face up to lIlPm wilhout breaking 
down ml·ntally. The purpose of 
these human relations classes is to 
help our boys and girls to becoml! 
more robust from an emotional and 
persona lily standpoint." 

"The Force Project," now being 
conducted in Toms River, New 
Jersey, had a primary goal of de· 
vising a IIll'thod by which the stu-

Dr. Ralph H. Ojemann dhnts would be taught to tearn the 
techniques or social behavior which 

discuss the chosen subject [reely, 
and to bring out person(ll exper
iences parallel to those in the story 

had been found lacking in earlier 
graduates. 

Thomas II. Kuchel, of California. "If you don't come with me, yo" 
The Kuchel helper had a list o[ will be the only Brownie daddy 
touring newsboys from the west who isn't thore." 
coast, each one of whom had had The Vice-President says he's 
his picture taken individually on wrestling with his soul as to where 
lhe Capitol steps with the scnator. hi s duty lies. 

General Notices 
Ileneral Notlc •• mull ~ rocel.o" It "nIe o.ny low"" olllee. Room 101. C_ 
mllnie.Uons Center. by 8 a.m. lor pllbllelrllon tlte followlnll mornln,. ~ 
muri be lyJ)t'd or legIbly wrltlen ond .lined: th~y will oot b. o.""oi<!d .., 
teloohon •. ·In. DIU" lowln ~"' ..... tho rlillt 10 edit all ';eneral NotI .... 

MUSIC RECITALS - The SUI 
Department of Music, School of 
Fine Arts presents three recitals. 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, May 
24. 25 and 26 at North Music Hall . 
Friday at 7:30 p.m. Virginia Geesa

Women's Gymnasium ~hould be 
empti'cd and locks turned in by 
5:00 p.m., Monday, May 27. Any· 
thing left in .Ioekers after that time 
will be confiscated. 

da. • situation. 
All of these projects h(lve the 

The proj<'ct stresses considera
tion for the feelings o[ others and 
regard [or their rights, and is de
signed to eliminate friction and to 

man, violin , and Ruth Carlson, PLAY-NITE - The faciliUes of 
piano. Saturday at 4 p.m. William the Fieldhouse will be available lor 
Webster, oboe, John Knoerschild, mixed recreational activities each 
piano and harpsichord, assisted by Tuesday and Friday night from 
Robl'rt Glidd~n, bassoon, Eldon 7:30 to 9:30, provided no home var· 
Obrecht, string bass and Ramy sity contest is scheduled. Mem· 
Shevclov, violin. Sunday at 7:30 bers o[ the faculty, stalf, and stu· 
p.m. Judy Templeman, contralto, dent body and their spouses are In· 
Marion Templeman, 11iano, assisted vited to attend and take part in 
by Louits Goode, viola. the activities in which they are io-

terested. Admission will be by fac· 
some purpose : to helll children This often brings out problems 

improve interpersonal relations. VETERANS - Each Public Law make a more satisfactory adjust- they have never discussed be [ore , 
mentto Ihe schoolllituation and lo making at least some understand· 
life itselr. Each project has adupt
ed lechniques (lccording to its own 
rationale. 

The emphasis in course work in 550 veter(ln mllst sign a VA Form 
the classroom centers around mi- 7-1996a to cover his allendance 

"The Bullis Prujecl" in Dela· 
ware eiementary schools was de
veloped by Colonel n. Edmund Bul. 
lis, a former EXl'eutive Officer of 
the Nationai Committee for \\lental 
Hygiene, as a result of the realiza
tion o[ an increase ill morbidity of 
mental ilIJ1ess. His projec t is ori· 
rnted to posilive mental hygiene 
principles. 

Over 200,000 childrl'n arc now 
taking courses des igned and direct
ed by persons connected with "The 
Bullis Project." 

The techniques used arc based 
upon the general psychodynamic 
thl'ory that there arc four basic 
human drives: adventure, security, 
recognition and sex. With proper 
outlets, they Icad to good mental 
health ; withoul proper outlets, to 
unhappiness. 

Lesson plans from "Human Re-
1(1 ions in the Classroom, ( and 11," 
two bQoks developed by Col. Bullis 
and his ils~istant. Miss Emily 
O'Malley. arc tho means by which 
the program is applied. They may 
be indud d as part o[ English or 
social studies, or else given as 
separate courses. 

A typical classroom discussion 
would be "lIow Personality Traits 
Develop," and would explore the 
eomposilion of UlC forces that de
termine personality. 

The students arc encouraged to 

ing possible. nute delail in almost all situations from May 1 through June 5. A 
"The Bullis Project" has both of a student's life, and so looks at form will be available to each in· 

a major strength and weakness in the probh~ nl from the viewpoint of dividual on or after the day of his 
what attitudes should bc held rath· .last final examination. The form 

that it requires a minimum 01 er than a discussion of behavior may be obLained at the Veteran's 
training ror the teacher. This, "per se." Service reception desk on days 
makes it possible to initiate the Some of the subjects handled are wh~n the hall wlDdow is closed. 
program wi~h lillie prepar(ltion and "good grooming." "movie man- Office hours ar~ 8:30 a.m. to 1: 

. nt'rs" "being a spectator" and noon, and 1 to 4.30 p.m. on weck 
sWI get r suIts; on the other hand, "b '1' . b [ days and n a m to 12 noon on Sat-

. C l,lVlor as a mem cr 0 a 0 • • 

a progral? conducted by tramed group." urdny June 1, 1957. 
te<lchers IS likely to be more cf- A family course is included in 
(ecllve. the program and is designed to 

Where lIle npproach used by combat the high divorc(' r(lte and 
SUI's Dr. Ojcmunn docs not str ·ss also the juvenile delinquency at
a "moral" point in each lesson, I('ndant upon broken homcs. II 
but rather points to a broad under- stresses the importance oC the (am· 
~tanding of morol values, the "Bul- i1y in development of the child. 
lis Project" technique has a The preventive psychiatry com· 
"mor(ll" fOr e<lch illustration which mittee, which examined "The 
is designed to improve conduct and f'orce Project" concluded that the 
human rel(ltions. program seems to be highly sue-

This runs conlrary to a generally cessful within its defined goal area. 
accepted theory thut educational but that unusual individuals arc 
mdhods should be as free as pos- necessary to make the project 
sible from moralizing. work . The teacher must be broadly 

Members of (I committee on Pre- oriented so as to be nOll·dogmatic, 
ventive Psythiatry 0950 who have must recognize her own limitations 
examined the project said Ihllt be- and must understand interper~onal 
cause the mental hygiene lessons relationships. 
were given as a separate course, "The Forest lIill Village Pro· 
thoy might b come isolated and jeel" being conducted in th!' 
not' have any markrd effect ulJOn Schools of Forl'st Hill Village. ncar 
the res I o[ the child's activities. Toronto, Canada, is UIC only one o[ 

They fear also that the methods the projects which has a direct 
might unleash anxiety which the therapeutic goa\. 
I('acher cannot recognize and the This project includes a clinical 
child cannot handle, and lims might team consisting o[ a psychiatrist, 
cause actual harm. a social worker and a psychologist, 

They conclude Umt sludies should who work directly with children 

UNION PICTURE RENTALS -
May 27 is the deadline for return 
of pictures r nted from the Iowa 
MemorIal Union Reproduction 
)lental Library. Please return to 
the Secretary's office during the 
hours of '6 a.m. lo 12 a.m. and 1 
p.m. to 5 p.m. The pictures will 
again be available in the [aU ap' 
prox.imately one week before regis
tration. Announcement will be 
made in The Daily Iowan. 

LIBRARY HOURS, MAY 30 
7:30 a.m. - 2 p.m. 

Desk Service 
\I a.m. - 11:50 a.m. 
1 p.m. - 4:50 p.m. 

Reserve Desk Service 
8 a.m. - 4:50 p.m. 

BABY SITTING - The Univer
sity Cooperative Baby Sitting 
League will be handled hy Mrs. 
Marjorie Decker from May 21 to 
June 4. Call Mrs. Decker at 7806 
if a sitter or information about 
joining tile League is desired. 

ulty, staff, or student I.D. card. 

COMMENCEMENT ANNOUNCE· 
MENTS - Candidates for Degrees 
who ordered commencement an 
nouncements may pick up their or· 
ders at the Alumni House, across 
[rom the Union. 

SELECTIVE S E R V I C·E RE· 
MINDER - Before the close of the 
present session, al\ students desir· 
ing deferment for the nexl aea· 
dl'mic year should: 1. Write 10 
thpir local draft board requesting 
dcferrment and stating that Se· 
lective Service Form 109 will be 
mailed from Ihe Office of the Reg· 
istrar within 30 days o( the close 
of the current academic year. 2. 
Liberal Arts, Commerce, Engineer· 
ing, Law, Nursing, and Graduale 
students must also complere a 
"Request for Selective Service 
Form 109" blank in the Office of 
the Registrar. 

official 
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------------------- sufficiently dislurbed to ruquire 
treatment. 

STUDENT TEACHING, 1957·5,"
All studenls with majors in cco
nomics, geography, history, politi
cal science. psychology, sociology 
and anthropOlogy or social stUdies 
who plan to do student teaching 
during the academic year 1957-58 
must register before the close of 
the current ~cmester. No applica
tions lor student teaching in the 
field of sociat studies will be ac
c('pled after June 1. 1957. Regisler 
with Prof. John Haefner. 352 Uni
versity Schools. Ex!. 2637. 

The 9th Annua1 Design Exhibl· 
tion is being held in the Mam 
Gallery of lhe Art Building. The 
Theme "Modulus U" deals with 
living patterns in ourt time. -
Gallery open: Weekdays: 8 8.m. 
to 9 p.m. Saturday and Sundays: 
2 p.m. to 3 p.m. 

like 'Depicts Congress ,as Ogre' The "Forest Hill Village Pro
jecl" also ~trcsses "human rela
tions clas es," but in addition, pro-

Anuelded Pre I New. A n ld),lit 

By J . M. ROBERTS 
President Eiscnhower finally has 

his dander up. 
For four years he has assumed 

the atitude, for the most part. 
that it is the Admioist.ration's job 
to reeommend and the job oC Con
gress lo legislate. 

He has refused, timl' after time, 
to get into iI real punch-throwing 
fighl. 

Now, on the maltel' or the budl{
ct, he has acceplL'<I the baltic 
gage and says he won't rest (IS 

long as it lasts. 
As for punch-throwing. he has 

thrown several in the past few 
days . 

Those who got itchy during his 
long sUence regarding ~. Mc
Carthy sat yp sharply Tuesday 
when Ule res\~en~ salp jle would 
have varying degrees o( enUlUsi· 
~m 'or l ~publleen8 *lili support 
hIm and those who don't. •• 

He said there is a very wide 

diCCerence between those he. is for When he went bdorc the cam- vides for parent education in men-
enthusiasticaUy and those he is er(ls and microphones to defend- tal hygiene principles and for a 
just Cor. the over-all budget he was still year's training in techniques of the 

Many limes before now he has the negotiator, still according Con. program for highly selected teach-

defended tile right of thc law, gress equal rights. er~'n innovation of the "Forest Hill 
makers to disagrec Witil him. Whcn he got through lalki ng Village Project" is its unstructured 

lie said Congress could pavo tbe Tucsday night, he had depicted classes ; honest and free discus
road to war with blind money- Congress as an ogre standing in sion periods that have many of the 
saving. the path of national safety. aspects of a group therapy project. 

Ife suys his opponents would Reaction to the first speeeh wus It is the only one of the fOllr pro-
gumble recklessly with the [ate mild. jeets (hal strives for catharsis or 
of Ule nation. Within a few hours after the expression of conflict-provoking ex

lIis Secretary o( State told Con· President's second speech, how- peri nces without lhe need for per· 
gress thaI cutting the foreign aid ever, and afler Secretary of State sonality-distorting ego defenses. 
program would be "folly." Dulles detailed his foreign aid A major drawback is the neces-

Eisenhower said the money- pollcy, Sen. Capehart (R-lnd.) said sity of obtaining highly trained and 
savers are "neither conservative he was ¥oing along with them '~r exceptionally capable persons to 
nor constructive." the first time in 10 years. Con- continu~ the program. 

He said he did not believe the gressional comment seemed slight- These programs, all radically di!· 
public wishes Ule government to ly more respectful toward bolh ft'rent In approach, have as a com
run rii\¥ Witil national security, nwn. ITJ.Iln goal, UI . eln()li~lfl,t and iutel-
and liM he did not "intond" that [t was too early ta judge re- I tual devel pntent or the child. 
it sholl1d. slllts am9ng the taxp(lyer. 111e· ( he next arPl!l will ~eall With , 

e PresIdent's whole posture White House claimed a wIde lelld S ('s "Oje"'nnt! ProJeet " in de-
has changed within a week. in early returns. tail.) 

FRENCH PH .D. EXAMINATION 
- Will be given Saturday, May 25, 
from 8:30·10:30 a.m .• 321 SchacHer 
JIall. Only those signing the sheet 
posted outside Room 307 SehaeHer 
Hall by Thursday evening, May 23, 
will be admitted to the examina· 
tion. 

Friday, Ma.., 24 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball - Ohio 

State vs. Iowa . 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society 

Lecture - Professor C. L. Wrenn, 
"Sutton Boo and Beowul£" - Sen· 
ate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Saturday. May 2S 
1:30 p.m. - Baseball -Indiana 

vs. Iowa (two games). 
2 lo 4 :30 p.m. - Carnival 01 

Bands - lowa Memorial Union. 
Sunday. May 26 

Student Art Guild Painting Ex
hibition - 1'errace, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Tutsday, Mey 21 
1 :30 p.m. - University Club Des

sert Partner Bricie - Universily 
Club Rooms, IOW8 Memorial Uo· 
ion. 

Friday. May 31 
4 p.m. - Baudelaire Centennial 

LOCKERS - All lockers In the - Senate Chamber. Old Capito\. 

(Notices of university-wide interest will be published '" 
the General Notices column, Notices of campul club 
meetings will be publis11ed In the SUl'terru column eGC~ 
dtJy in anot1ur leetlon of The VaU!lIowan.) J ; 
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4, \be base of a candle 
ItI. water; when thc w 
~ it gently into the 
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Plan Your Move 

Col/ 2161 or V 
\lICk Whlppl •• Movh" ( 

529 S. Gilbert 

Free Estimal 
Service to 

Illy point in th. n 

Thompson Tral 

and Storag 
A.ltllarllt. A,tnh 
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May 24 
~asebaU - Ohio 

manities Society 
:sor C. L. Wrcnn, 
BeowuU" - Sen' 
I Capitol. ' 
, May 2S 
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e, Iowa Memorial 
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!ge - University 
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MITCHELL, A3, WINTERSET was recently crowned "King of 
Chi Omega." Shirley Turner, A4, Clinton is pictured above 

placi~g the crown on Mitchell at the social sorority's annual spring 
lomIal. 

THE Dill V IOWAN-I.wl C:ity, III .-Friday, May 24, 1m-P.1g1 3 

Ca~nival Of Ba~ds '9 P Ii D '/~s , ' :ligma Chis 'Q . ear's Bqll', 

P!~'~~~bo~d!~n~~'d~l l Announce New Off,ieers ~!!~~~}t .~!~,,,!es Ch'~' G,"" 
vocalists will be featured at the nual Sigma Phi Ep i10n spring for·' A2. JIIar halltown. 
annual Iowa Memorial Union , ., ' mal will be held al Ule ~aynower ! • __ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ___ ;;;;;;.;:.;.~ 
Board Carnival of Bands (rom 2 Inn Saturday. " 
p.m. to 4:30 p.m. Saturday in the Leo Corlimiglia will provide mu. 
UnJOn . sic for dancing from 9 p.m. 10 1 

Leo Cortirniglia and his band a.m. 
will be playing in the River Room. During Ihe evening a "Queen of l 
The cafeteria will be the scene of Hearts" will be chosen. Finalists 
square dancing to the music oC include: Sharon Brady, AI, Grand 
Shirley PorLer and his band. Junction ; Sandy Harris, 4, Cedar 

lounge and the Behm·Martin Sextet Rosie McBride. Iowa State Col· 

MINTS 
IN COLORS 

For your Rltception 
Also 

DELUXE MIXED NUTS 

HALL'S BRIDAL SHOP 
Larry Barrett will be in the main I Rapids; Kay Stark. AI. Muscatine; 

will be playing on the terrace. This lege; Mary Koester. N2, Rock Is. , 127 50. Dubuque 
latter group is composed o[ stu· , JI(a~nd~.~IU~.~; ~J~a~n~G~ro~te:I~US~c~he~n~'iiiA~2,~~~~~~==;::ii~;;;~: 
denls who play jazz. • 

Soloist Rosalie Samberg will 
sing during intermission. Richard 
Hafner will also sing several num· 
bers. 

"The purpose of the Carnil'al is 
to provide students with an infor· 
mal relaxation break from rigors 
o[ studying for finals," Kay Hallor· ' 
en, A3, Cedar Rapids. Union Board 
p\l.bJicity chairman said. 

The music Cor lhis occasion is 
William Love William Kirtley 

being provided by a grant fr~Ol ' Sigma Chi I Phi Delta Theta 
the Trust Funds of the recordmg _ . .. . 
industries, obtained by the cooper. Wilham LOI'e, A3. Waterloo, was William Klrlley. ca, Des .MOIDCS, 
ation of Local 450 American Fed. recently elected president of the was re.cently elected pr~ Idenl of . r . . ... . Ule Phi Delta Theta SOCIal frater· 
eration 0 M~slcla.ns. SIgma ChI SOC wi frat(>rmty. nily. I 

No admiSSIon Will be chargl'd. OUler officers are: Phil Mills, Other officers are: John Ballard, 

HURRY.I,JP CANAPES 
For hurry·up canapes: Raw 

mushrooms, cauliflower sections. 
and cucumber slices may be servo 
ed with a tangy dip. 

A2, Winterset , vice·pre. ident; LM· A3, Marion. vice·president; Ron 
ry Smith. A3, Coralville. pledge Hdms. A2, Ccdar Rapids, and Den· 

Inis Jordan, A2, Cedar Rapids, 
rush chairmen; Tom Purdon, A2, 
Waterloo, pledge trainer; Gene No· 
votny, A3. Iowa City. social chair ~ 
man ; Jim Collins. E3, Rock Is· 

FISH SAUCE WITH ZIP 

trainer; Peter Usgaard. A2, Dc
corah, Ireasurcr;'Nick Shumansky, 
A2, Sioux City. social chairman; 
Steve Peterson, A2, Waterloo, sec· 
retary. land, 111., 5('Cretary. 

Want a fish sauce with zip to it~ ~;:-~=;;-=-~:-;;;;-;'=:;;"';:======:::;::;;;;;;;~I 
Add capers or pimentoes to white SUI DAMES - The S I Dames I 
sauce and serve over fish _ looles Club will hold its annual picniC at I 
pretty. too. 5:30 p.m. Sunday in City Park. I 

Through 
Either 
Eye! 

Anyway You Look At It . .. 
the convenience of shopping Pearson's Baby Department 
Is hard to beot. 

• Complete Stocks 
• Quick Courteol/s Serric(> 

• Open Evenings Till 10:00 

it Pays to Park at 

Students' Tell Engage'menfs, Coming Marriages 01:~Olo;~laS:~~I~A:cel!~C4~ 
. , . . p.m. Friday in room 204 Zoology 

Hopkins-McClain ~ach~nes ~n Nebraska. Thc wed·, Building. Dr. Ronald C. Johnson, 
I . . ~Ing IS bemg plaflDed [or .July 211 Research A~soeiaLe in Zoology will 
, .Mr. and Mrs .. WIlham V. Hop· m the Methodist Church 10 Iowa speak on "Ovarian Androg ns in 
kms of. I?es MOlDe~ announce ~e City. I Parabiotic Rals." 
approachmg marriage of their __ ~~~~;.;;.;;;;;;;;~~~~~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;::;;;:::;=:=:;:;~:;:; daughter, Jerene Anne, to James K M -- ,- ,-
H. McClain, son of Mr. and ' Mrs. orns- yers 
Arden I. McClain also of Des Dr. and Mrs. Horace M. Korn~ or l 
Moines. Iowa City, announce the ~nga gt" 

Miss Hopkins will receive her ment of their daughter. Katllt'rine 
degree in dental hygiene [rom SUI Allison, to Mr. Richard AIl('n My· 
in June. She is affiliated with Pi ers. son of Mr. and !llrs. PrJ:' Icy 
Beta Phi, social sorority. H. Myers of Vinton. 

Mr . McClain will receive his Miss Korns will be gradllal~d 
B.A . degree [rom SUI in Juno. He from sur in June. She i~ affiliated 
is affiliated wilh Phi Delta Theta with Delta Gamma socia l sorority. 
SOCial fraternity. Following grad· Mr. Myers will al a be graduatcl 
uation, Mr. McClain will be em· from SUI in June. aft!'r which he 
played by the Northwestern Bell will enter the service. 
Telephone Company. 

The wedding is being planncd 
for June 15. 

Holtgrewe-Lovrien 

Pharmacy Students 
Elect Officers' 

what fun the 
,. 

'( STRA W shoe has! 

o 

§wcetteatl 
ntnJe 

••• Ilaller" after 
pall ern in 'iolill, 

,\\jrling iher ••• 
Wallace "Third 

Dinlen~ion 

Beaut," Sleriing. 

Wilhina Stor 

-
" i, •• or, 'or SI. 
pc ploCi S.ttinQI. 
Includ. f.d.rol To< 

() 

Tflr " or" "'''r /IIIIr "/ , 
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M~ . and Mrs. Elmer H. Holt· 
grewe of Remsen, announce the ap. William Axlinl', P3, Rospvi1l~ 
proaching marriage of their daugh. Ill., was recently clected as pres\· 
tel' Barbara Ann, to Marshall Neal dent of the Student Branch of the 
Lo~rein, son of Mr. and Mrs. Phil. American Pharmaceutical Associ· 
lip C. LOl'rein, Sioux City. ation for the 1957·58 school year. 

IIi" /'" d) "n" "" 111 , 

Constance Hamilton 

Ingagement 
llr. and Mrs. Gerhard Rod of 
~ry City announce the for th· 
ming marriage oC their daughter 
~en Joan, to Edwin D. Heusillk· 
I!:d, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
D. Heusi~kveld of Cedar Rapids. 

The wedding will take place 
lillie 8 in Lhe Imml1nuel Lutheran 
\burch, Story City, 
Iliss Rod j's a graduaLe of the 

Ie'll LUlhet:an School of Nursing 
ia Des Moines, and Decorah Luth· 
fran College. She is employed at 
~ Veteran'S Administration lIas· 
~l in Iowa City. 
lir. Heusinkveld received his 

!.~ degree from Wheaton College 
1'b1~ton , Ill. , and his M.A. de· 
!l!e Irom SUI. Presently he is em· 
~GYed as Assis(ant Counselor to 
Men ill the Office oC tSudent AC· 
'*so • 

CANDLE TOO BIG? 
U a candle is too large for the 

rning in a oandlestick, lry this; 
~1 the baSI: of a candle InLo very 

I ~ water; when the wax melts, 
II!ss It gently into the holder. 
"'----

Plan Your Move Nowl 
Call 2161 ' or Visit 

~ld: Whipple, ~1o"hlr on.uU .. nL 

I 529 S. Gilbert St. 
Free Estimate 

Servici to 
, IIIV point In the nation 

Thompson Transfer 
and Storage 

".tllerlte. Alliin" tor 

'Katherine Korns 

BANANAS AND LEMON 

Ever add sliced bananas to that 
packaged lemon pudding.and·pie 
filling? Top wilh whipped cream! 

RAI SI N ADDITION 
Small Iry will like raisins added 

to mashed sweet potatoes. 

Both lhe future bride and her Othel' officers arc: Gary Pringle, 
fiancee are students at SUI. Mr. P2, Plol'er, vice·president; Janice 
Lovrein is affiliated wilh Acacia Hancock, P3. Joliet, m., s('cretary; 
social fraternity. Donna Lou Nelson, P2, Iowa City, 

Tbe wedding i being planned (or treasurer. 
AuguslI8 in St. Paul 's Evangelical All students in the College of 
Lutheran Church. Remsen. Pharmacy belong to this student 

subsidiary of the American Pharm· 

Hamilton-Athanas 
aceutical Association. Professional ' 
or social meetings are held each 

Mr. and Mrs. Clair E. Hamilton month throughtout the school year. 
of Iowa City announce the ap-
proaching marriage oC thei r daugh. USE JUICE FOR BASTING 
ter, Constance Noel, to Mr. George Syrupy juices left over from 

York. have you used them with pnrk 

I' 

'byCapri 

Ever seen strawberry. red mu~hrooms? Here 
they grow on the tapered toes of Straw 
Shells new as they cornel 'n oh such funl 
.4 ounces: Nalural or White, on sueded lealh· 
er sole. 

6.95 

Fashion Shoe. - Street Floor 

'VALLACE 
STERLl 'G / 

I. Fuik 
Jewelry 

220 E. Washington 

Register for Iowa City 
Spring Opening 

No Obligation to Buy 

rOllr j c(cc/cr for Ocer .50 Yenrs 

L. Athanas, son of Mr. and Mrs. draining canned fruil are often 
Silas Athanas of Canajoharie, New suggested as a baste [o.r ham. BUl l 

Miss Hamilton altended Monti. chops and spare ribss"!!~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
cello College, Allon, Ill., and was -~----- 11 
graduated from SUI. She was af· •. 
filiated with Delta Delta Delta so· 
cial sorority, and is a member of 
Chapter H I of P.E.O. Presently, 
Miss Hamilton is a stewardess suo 
pervisor wilh the United Air Lines. 
al La Guardia fi eld in New York 
City. 

Mr .... Athanas is a graduate o[ 
Princeton University. He is asso· 
ciated with International Business 

Anew 
Yoursmo'kejrefreshed ::: . ' 

ideain-sm~king ... al1-new Salem' 
Created b~ ~. J. nt'll""r," Tobatto C""'IHlftl/. , 

The diamond of 
her 'dreams 

• 
, ' 

Diamol/ds to be proud 

of fol' a lifetim.e. 

Fi'18st qttality and 

valtlc; you ca ll m(lke 

yOllr choice will, 

confldal/c l'. 

Herteen and Stocker 
105 S. Dubuque 11' I'f 11', +. • Hote cn crSOll oldg., 

• menthol fresh 
• 'n fl 

• rich tobaC?co tast~ I! G 

.r most ry'1odern filter 

I Think of a Spring breeze blowing over f1;csh , green gra and yon'1I11ave a 
good idea how refreshing all-new SAl,.EM Cigarettes t~\e. The freshe t taste 

\ in cigarettes 8p'~~ }hlough SALEM'S pure white filter. Rf.~ tobacco taste with 
:' , DI'W Sl,ll'prjee.,sOJt.Q~ ... mcmthol·£resh comfort, Try SALEM-you'll love 'em. ..... 

Salem refreshes your taste 
~ - - ~-, - - .... '.J 

I 

" 
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'Big 10 Golf Cha'mplqnshlps iegin ·H~re Today 
Iowa, Badgers 
Top Threats to 
Purdue's Title 

Score Says 
He Can See, 
But It's Hazy 

I 

Hawks In Big 10 Track Bid Redlegs Beat 
Cardinals; 6-2 

By LARRY DENNIs 
Dally Itwa. 8'1'" I!~II • • 

The 38th annual Big 10 golf 
hampionships get underway today 

with 60 of the best collegiate swing
ers in the nalion challenging Pur
due's crown. 

The first of 20 three-somes will 
• lee o(f at 7:30 a.m. The last will 

start Ule morning round at 9:52. 
Today's aG-hole action may well 

provide the key to how the rugged 
Finkbine layout will survive the 
collegians assault. Only Iowa's 
golfers arc very familiar with the 
young course, and even the Hawk· 
eyes may have trouble in its pres
ent toughened condition. 

There'll be trouble enough, de
spite the lack o( large trccs. The 
fairways have been narrowed to 
the breaking point, and the roughs 
have been allowed to grow, 

The rough, as Les Bolstad, Min· 
nesota's veteran coach. put it, 
could be the deciding faclor in the 
72·hole grind. Besides the longer 
grass, the ground surface orr the 
fairway is still so rough that to 
stray is to invite an automatic pen
alty stroke. 

Sum mer rules will prevail 
throughout lhe [(.JUrney. There will 
be no improvement of lies allow

' cd, even though the fairways arc 
still rulled and washed out in spOts. 

Some of the worst areas ha vo 
been limed and lhe golfers will be 
allowed to drop out of them without 
penally. 

Greens will be fast and hard, 
and reports from Thursday's prac
tice rounds indicate there will be 
lrouble wllh tricky rolls. 

Estimates of lhe winning individ
ual score range from 280 to 295. 
Most observers feel lh~t a twO·over 
par 290 could take the crown now 

NEED CADDIES FOR MEET 

Iowa Golf Coach Glenn De
vine Thursday reque.ted that 
all cacldi,. who want to clrry 
bag. in the Big 10 tournament 
report to the clubhouse I t new 
Finkbine golf course by noon to
clay. Tha ... will IN flO caddi,. 
nHded ' for' " today', morning 
round, Devine said, but every 
eHort i. INin!! made to secure 
enough for the afternoon 11 
hole •. Caddie. will IN used the 
entire 3' hoi .. Saturday. 

Coach Francis Cretzmeyer and I 

CINCINNATI IA'I - Tom Acker nine members or lhe Iowa track I 
sti(le~ a budding SI. L?uis rally in team move into Evanston, Ill. , tl)' 
the mnth Thur day I1Ight as the day Cor the Big Ten outdoor cham-

CLEVELAND (A'! - Sitting on his Cincinnati Redlegs whipped the . I 

hospital bed, Herb Score Thursday Cardinals l2 and increased tbeir plOnsblps. . 
told a repOrter standing three feet National League lead to two games ~retzmeyer na~ed Indiana and 
away that with his injured right over idle Milwaukee. Don Gross Ohl~ State favon~es of the m~et. 
eye, "I could tell you are there, had allowed lhe Cards only three Indiana. won the Indoo~ .ch~mplon. 
but I couldn't recognize you." hits until he weakened slightly in ship, With ~hlO St~te hmshlng ,sec. 

(' I' . and. six IlOUlts behind the HOOSiers. 
The young ~uthpa.w ace of the the Ina Inmng. . Iowa finished filth in the indoor 

~Ieve land Indl.ans s~ld he ca~ see The Cards had one run In and meet. Cretzmeycr looks for the 
lIght and ~ot~on . With t?e inJured two men on ba~ whc~ Acker came Hawkeyes lo finish in about the 
eye, and It IS lmprovmg ~ve~y i~ and forced pinch hitter Joe Cun- same spot again. "The middle 
~ay. He was cheerf~11 and Optll'~IS- nmgham to fly out for the game· of the standings should be very 
bc .that he soon will be pltchmg ending out. tight," ' he said. "Michigan State, 
again. When Until the ninth , the only hit Illat Iowa Northwestern and Minnesota 

"It's up to the doctor. He's man· caused Gross any trouble was Stan should be battling for the first 
aging me," he said, Musial'S fourth inning home run. division ." 

In his darkened room at Lake- Wally Post, who got three hits, Heading the list of Iowa entries 

Hawkeyes in 
'Must' Game 
Against OSU 

side Hospital, Score bantered with clubbed a two run homer for Cin- wil be Charles "Deacon" Jones 
newsmen, the [irst ones permItted cinnati and ended up his night's ' 
to sec him since he was hit in the . work with three runs balted in. 
eye by a line drive from the bal 
of Gil McDougald of the New York 
Yankees on May 7. 

The strikeout king of the major 
leagues, who will be 24 years old 
on June 7, was wearing the glasses 

Iowa meets Ohio State here to- he normally used for reading. The 
day at 3:30 p.m. in the first of right lens was covered with a black 
three "must" games, if lhe Hawk- disC, which had a pin-prick hole in 

the center. The left lens was 
eyes arc to keep ail ve their glim' clear, beeau e that eye was not 
mering Big 10 baseball title hopes. injured and its vision is unim

Iowa, tied for third with Illinois paired. 
at 5·3 faces lhe Buckeyes today ~e look th~ glasscs off ,momen. 

, . . tartly, reveahng that pracllcaUy all 
and lhen takes on lall·end r lndla- , cKternal evidence of tile vicious 
~a Saturday in a double header to drive that felled him has disap. 
end lhe season. posred. There is still a slight 

If the Hawks arc to gain any swclling on his check bone and on 
ground on front·running 1\1 ichigan his nose, which was broken. 
and second place Northwestern, Dr. Charles 1. Thomas. an eye 
they can't afford another loss. specialist, said Score's fir t vision 

Lanky Don Dobrino, fast-balling ~ests Wednesday showed "very sa~; 
right hander, has been named to lsfactory response to tr~atment , 
start against the Buckeyes. With and thaI he probably WIll be rc
a 4·2 conference record and 46 lea ed from the hospital early next 
slrikeouts to his credit, "Dobreen" week. 
is lhe kingpin of coach otto Vogel's Describing the vision tesls, Score 
sparse pilchlng starr. said : 

Ohio Stale, with a 4-4 conference "I could sec the wall a~d tell 
mark, is rated as a top defensive that tll~l'e was a chart o~ It, but 
team, but ranks near the bottom everythlllg was v.ery hazy. 
in conferencc team batting. He said that SlX days ago when 

.. they removed the bandage and he 
They have . defeated Michigan first opened his injured eye, be 

State and In~ta~a tWice,. and been 'Saw absoluetly nothing. 
beaten by JI11c~lgan, Indiana, Pur- "Now I can see the walls and 
due and Illmols, everything. It's better than seeing 

Galen Cisco, 200 pound right blackness, I lell you." 

Rain Delays Big 
10 Tennis Meet 

The opening round matches of 
the Big Ten tennis ch\1mpion
ships at Evanston, 111., were 
poslponed Thursday because of 
rain . 

Aulhorities said the first round 
would begin early this morning, 
weather permitting. --_.---

DRIVE-iN 
?Aeatte 

hander who fullbacks the Buckeye He said on release from the hos
football team, . has ~een named as pital he will go to the Hagerstown, 
probable startlllg pItcher, He has Md., home of his uncle, A. F. 

an 0-2 conference record. I rF~lo~od~, ~to~re~c~u~pe~r~at~e~. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~'1 Sophomore catcher Dick Weath- i-----
erly still tops the Iowa regulars 
batting witb an .324 average. Do· 
brino. with eight hits in 22 trips, 
has a .364 average. First baseman 
Kirby Smith trails Weatherly with 
a .293 mark. 

LOOK KIDS! 
liTHE DIAMONDS" 

In Parson 

- ENDS 
SATURDAY" 

A SLYFUL EYEFUL! 
.... _ ........ 11_ HelIMrI 
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.. BEDR.OOMS 
"1<.-r,,'l'IIJ!1III' 1 • ClII9IAm£ .1IE1lIOOOlDR 1/...... *J 

.,. AlltlA MARIA AL8ERGHETTI 
\ ~ EVA BARTOK' OEWEY :,tARTIN i 

• WALTER SLEZAK' PAUL HENREIO 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"WOLF'S PARDON" 

SPECIAL HIT 
"ARRIVlDERCHI ROMA" 

Englert. Sunday 
WHAT.A·GUY WAYNE 

IN A WONDERFUL NEW 
NTE~RTjIUNI~EN Tl 

held by Joe Campbell of Purdue. Using Dobrino in today's game, 
Campbell played the course for Vogel:will be able to call on him 

the first lime Thursday. The word [or rehef work ~hould an e~ergen. 
is he fired an even-par 72. cy develop durlllg Saturday s dou-

With Jimmy "Dancing Shoe." Palm.r'. Orchlstrl 

Melody Mill Dubuque, Iowa 
SUNDAY - MAY 26 

ADMISSION ONLY $1.50 before' P.M. - $2. Ifter 
THIS AD WILL ADMIT I PERSON FREE 

with 1 paid admission. A nict Sunday afternoon 
drive. Come Ind se. our big beautiful ballroom. 
You willloye it. 

CampbeU's lop two challengers I bleheadcr with th~ Hoosiers. 
probably will be Roger Rubendall Michigan, leadlllg the league 
o[ WisconSin, winner in 1955, and ~ WIth a ~-3 r~or,d, faces thr~e 
John Marschall of low ~ames WIth MIchIgan St~te thIS Danei .... 9 to 1 C.S.T. 

, . weekend. ,Northwestern 111 good .. .. 

~llGM"CTllt( 

F 

JONES MATHEWS 

I His best time in the one mile. 4:08.9 places him behind Dale Yankey 01 
' is better than the conference rec- Minesota and Bob Pellant of Uli-
ord. nois, Young is also entered in 'the 

Jack Mathews can be listed as shot put. 
one of the fal'orites in botJI tht' Other Hawkeye entries are Tim 
high and low hurdles . In the lows, Burrows and Tim Hines in the 100 
his best lime oC 23 ,9 places him and 220 yard dash, Dave lpgram 
~econd to Olympic leam member, and George While in the bll1'djes 
Glcnn Davis of Ohio State and his and Joe Camamo in the broad 
'4.7 in lhe highs puIs him second jump. 
behind Willie May of Indiana. Burrows won both of his ~pe. 

on~ of the three members of the 
19(j6 U.S. Olympic team. 

Gardner Van Dyke could be list- dallies against Wisconsin last 
cd as one of the favorites in the Saturday. Hines is still hampered 
pOle I'ault," Crelzmeyer said. "He by the pulled muscle lhat held 
will slay with the best of them him oul of the Wisconsin meet. ,"I 
if he has a good day." can't tell if he wlll be able to run Jones is listed among the favor

ites in both the mile and the lwo 
mile run. He won both of the 
events in the indoor championships. 

Jim Young has the third best at his peak or not," Cretzmcxer 
discus lhrow in the conference. said. "We'll take him along and 
His throw of 155 feet 7 inches see how his leg feels." 

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER 

"BEST ACTRESS",(Io, ·An.".".') 

BERGMAN 
"Truly One of tlte Gre(lt NODe/s 
and Motion Pictures of All Time" 

GARY 
COOPER 

He's the man! 

INGRID 
BERGMAN 

She's the woman~ In 
ERNEST HEMINGWAY'S 

FORWHOMTH 
BELL TOLI' S 

... It's the greatest of all 
love adventures! 

w,,,AKIM T AMIROFF • ARTURO o. CORDOVA 
JOSErH CALLEIA.n. KATINA PAXINOU . - . -.... ._" 

• 
COLOR BY TECHNICOLOR 

\ 
SHOWS AT 1:30, 4:00, 6:30, & 9:00 p.m'l 

"LAST FEATURE" - 9:15 P.M. 

Starts T-O-D-A-Y! 

, \ 

" 

, . 
:~---~--~----------~------~--~~~ 

holder of tha- course record 66, Purdue and Illinois . The I1awkeres Jolin Liechty, position with a 4·2 mark, takes on r~;;~~;~~~i~:;::::::::~~ "" •• ."':: , ./.~ ~: J ,> \ ' 

Illso could figure if he gets hoI. Numerous pOssibilities exist in [fill .. , ~F; t e]' NOWI Prl.Relust Englgement: 
Wisconsin and Iowa s h a u I d the tight conference race. with ____ ~ ! __ ~ 

threaten mosl seriously the Boiler- five teams figured as title contend- THIS IS THE ONE TO BEAT IN 
makers' tiLle. Knowledge of lhe ers. 
course might bring Iowa through. In addition to Michigan, North· NfXT YEAR'S OSCAR DERBYI 

Clear skies and temperatures ·in 'testcrn, Iowa and Illinois, Purdue, d f 
the 60s were forecast Thursday. ,tith a 3.2 record and three games "What kin 0 rooms 
There was no advance word on the this weekend. could win the tille do they have upstairs?" 
wind velocity. which will be a with a sweep. _ 
large faclor in determining scores. -With all teams winding up com- ~ 

Meet manager Bucky O'Connor petition this weekend, lhe weather 
has announced lhat Herman Si:tni could casily be the deciding raetor. 
of Des Moines will act as official For the Hawkeyes, a cancellation 
starter. Otbers on the tournament ue to bad weather, would prac-,' 'r .... -
committee which will handle the cally nuli1fy their' championship ,... .... "MUft"t 

meet are Charles Galiher oC Iowa hances. 1~~~~~~~~~~ii~~~~II!I!~~ City, scorer; Dave Cannon of Iowa r .. -... _iiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
City, assistant scorer; and Bud _ DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M.-
Suter of the Iowa Athletic Depart· 
ment, announcer. I mlJ:~ 

Honorary chairman is Iowa Ath'l\! l~~ T~:fiE • RIFIFI !I MR. HULOT'S ' HOLlaA Y 
Ictie Director Paul Brc.;hler and ----..J .. _ r=;;::::;::;;;;::;j~;.:-;,;.;.; •. ~ .!lltom.tlm ....... _'.''; ...... _ . ___ ., 
honorary starter is Bert McGrane STARTS TO DAY "ENDS ..., 
of Des Moines. • • MO~Y" I [ • .1 '.' I!' a;:n mb:n . .Q.~~ i 

I. C. COMMUNITY THEATRE 
PRESENTS 

WIl;LlAMS 
WILDE 

LORCA 
MAY 24' 2S • 1:00 P.M. 

CSA HALL. 514 N. JohnlOn 
TICKETS $1.00 • iALL 4350 

SATURDAY SPEC1~L 

STUDENT -RATES 

OIIIr 5 (} tIN ,J 0, ..... 
with l.p. eMI 

J 

NIXT BIDAt 
IJIf PIlliON - .AlTY &011111'11 

lila •• , nurk h~lI ... 
rftDlOae I.r 

",ll'blll 8p." C.~I" 

_Y .• OR.GAYNOR SATUiTOAY ' • giant ... FE~TURE 
ONLY 

thru TUESDAY G THf SHOW 

JEAN-;AIRE It ftr" 
PHil HARRIS ou~ 

"'" 'r TECHNICOLOR 
A ' AIAMOUN, ~...l. 

.--.-. -.~ ... W;11! " 

..... YOU HAVE IEEN 
..&: WAITING FOR -

\ - ........ _-_ ..... 

PIlODtlCTlON 

~OMEN 

(luoky:f'ello'Wsl) 

ehlp'WTeoked. 'With AVA 

On a. desert island I 

AVA GARDNER 
SrnWART GRANGER 

DAVID NIVEN 

T 

I 

\ . ~ 

lnler "111, \illl_ 
\\111" Qi~eawav 

con',,' . G el '10\1' 
.~ en',v blan\. in our 

lo'll'ov , or 0' ~Q\)' 

"Philip. I'd like permiSSion 
10 mofY your Wife I" 

Pholographed 1ft EASTMAN COLOR 

·AHERBSON 

, 
"You've, both known me (or years. There ' 

mu.t be .omethlng you can work out I" 

Plenty of spice 
and everything nice 

in this very funny comedy! 

i' 

. ' 
~ 

. , 
! 

" <' 

rrt... ~ t., ...a..lle , 

Little 1fut . 
THE INTIMATE STAGE HIT 
From M·G-M in BLUSHING color 

r.lttd..., WALTER CRIARI 
~r:by F.HUGH HERBERT'A~E~O~iN 

Eoglish Slage AdaplalioD by NANCY M lTFORO 

S.A.PRODUCTIQN . Oirecledby MARK ROBSON 
, ', Ira~-I bllrooij 0' Produced b F. HUGH HERBERT and 

~ luggag' deal". . Y • 

• I 

IOWA 
CITY'S 

~:"""''-~iWr:''i1''~11 MARK ROBSON AA M-G'M Rele ... e I ~ iI i1 , #I ;, STARTS THURSD~ Y -MAY ~O 
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Will Rece' 

Honors HI 

elficalCS in rccogl 
!ions to the edu( 

ss of SUI studenls 
ily will be distl 

spring to 89 SUI Cacul 
Among lhem, the I 

TOted a grand total 01 
\0 teaching and admi 
the University. All h 
emeritus status with' 
je\'eral years, 

The first several cert 
presented by Pres. Vii 
!her during the first 
lilly Recognition Dinne 
~y evening at the 
orIal Union. 

Faculty members 
tralors awarded the 
this spring include: 

Tbaf crazy bird is 
Students 

Iowa Avenue 
"Cair game" 
days for a 
who swoops down 
them on the back of 

Apparently the 
ing a nest just south 
end oC the bridge. 

Students who have 
leveral years says 
leastlhc third year 
oUs parent has 
away at "intruders. 

The bird hasn'( 
operations to the 
Bridge, though. 
reported sneak. 
aurlfngt~ Street 

, least one Coed was 
the Crandic lHlllrlnlll 

The bird aDlI'arentt~ 
hair, aUhough it 
lops occasionally, 
seem to have any 
choice. 

Victims and 
report that the 
against Ule blows -
~ hurl - it to keep 
the litlle "sabre 
time, "SUire at it 
Ilrike," one student 
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89 on Faculty 
Will Receive 
Honors Here 

.Met In Chicago This Weekend 
• SUI students who believe in re- I cago "appearance wi~ "La Bo· 

laxing before . als and anyone ' heme Thursday evenmg. ... 
. .. ./ The roster of opera "greats tn-

who rel~shes qUick ,triP .to ChI- cludes singers Zinka Milanovt Pat. 
cago thIS w nd will hnd the rice 1Ilunsel. Rise Stevens. Kurt 

Harry Duncan. head of the SUI Metropolitan Opera As:;ociation of Baum. George London, R.obert 
Sc.hool of Journalism typography New York at the Chicago Opera Merrill. Leonard Warren and Licia Elicates in recognition of con· laboratory. expects the book of SUI House for five performances today Albanese. III 

lions to the educational pro· ded' led t F h t through Sunday. ~aklng th~ir first Chicago a~ I, 
ss of SUI students and the Uni· poems Ica 0 renc poe With evcnln~ performances at 8 pearances WIll be Renata TCbaldl .

I
, ! 

ity will be distributed this Charles Baudelaire will be prinled p.m. and matinees at 2 p.m. the I and Giuseppe Campora and Dan. :' I 
Among them, the 89 have de· The book, written by 16 members vatore" Friday with Max Rudolf I 

Fully Insured 

SUMMER CLOTHING STORAGE 
Low rotes for comp te Insurance protection and 

storage. No need to Jerry obout moths, mildew, or 
clothing hazards. Fur trim insuronce charge is 3% of 

~g to 89 SUI faculty members. by Monday. Metropolitan ",ill present "11 Tro- I i Ie Barioni. Italian tenors. 

I'«ecI a grand total of 2.868 years of the SUI Poetry Workshop. is conducting. "La Traviata" Satur- II 
10 teaching and administration at beinll preparcd for Baudelaire Day, day afternoon with Fausto Cleva Join In age borgoin. 
tbe University. All have achieved May 31. to celebrate the' looth an- conducting and " 1adame Buttrr-
fmeritus status within the past I niversary of the famous French fly" Saturday evening with Dimitri 

garment insuronce evaluation, 011 other gorments are 

only 2% of their evaluation. A special rote is offered 

for a $250.00 evaluation, only $3.95. Our low Insur

ance rates plus our regular cleoning charge (using the 

patented Dow·Per cleaning proce5S) make a fine stor-

leveral years. poet's work. . Mitropolis conducting. Iowa Citys 
The first several certificates were Profits from the book will be ' Sunday performances will be a 

presented by Pres. Virgil M. Han· placed in a fund to provide sch~lar. matinee, "Carmen," conducted .by 
tiler during tile first annaul Fac· ships for poelry studcnts at SUI. Mitropolis. and a ncw production 'Vacation " 

, 

VARSITY CLEANERS 
Free Pick Up and Dellnry 

Illy Recognition Dinner. held Wed· The full title of the book will bC scheduled for the cvening, "La '~ Across from the Campul 

aesday evening aL the Iowa Mem· "Homage to Baudelaire from the Perlcholc" conduded by Jean Days" 1 11~~~~~~~::~~==::!5~Z;S~l!!~~ 
erial Union. Pacts of the State UniversiLy .C Morel. . ., ,l~ __ = _ -=-_ _ -=-_ 

Faculty members and ndminis· Iowa on the Occasion of tbo Cen. ~T~h:e~~~te~tro~~PO~I~lt~a~n~o~pcn~ed~l~ls~C:::h!::..-=:=-:::-=:=:==.=======-:. __ _ 
tiators awarded the (;ertificaLes tennial of the First Edition of Les S IFIE DADS !his spring include: Flours de Mal," Duncan said. 
N,III. S. Aum-r. En~II'h: A. Craig Money for Lbo book has been do-

J>lld, ,poech: ,Mllrord E. Barnes. hy. nated by Ph\'lip D. Sang. Chicago ,Jento and preventive medicine; Ed-

... rd Bartow. chemi.trv: Annette Bllso. businessman. Duncan said. 
Waller L .Blerrlnlt, Internal About 500 copl'es oC the 24.page Perry A. Bond, chemistry; 

Boot. Engll,h: Percy Bord- b k ill be run WlUlam F. BrI.tal. mark.l- 00 W . 
W .Bryan. dentlslry: Sle- It is being hand printed on Japa-

Bush. rom~nce langu.~es: nese hand.madc paper. M. Camp, educational place- I 
,..nl : M. F. Carpenler, EngU<h: Two prefaces by Prof. Pau 

Grare E. Chaffee. Iorlolo~y; Edw .... d 1 Engle, of the poetry workshop. and 
, . Pllttenden. mathematics and .s· P f Alex drc Aspel oC the SUI ~onomy; Lillie Cilley. Ubr.ry; Grace ro . an . 
Cochran. romance lenguages; Zada M Romance Language Department. 
CnoDl'r. pharmacy: .Iacob Cornoa, will precede the poems. themistry; Chrronrc E. CoufClns. fO" 

",nd! lan"uag.s; BartholOW II. Crnw. . An arUcle by Enille about Baude-
I''''. Fnrll.h: P. M. Daw,on. engincer· laire and the celebratlon will 3J>-~; George R. DavJcs, commprco : , 
I nor ~ . 0111 . mllS<'lIm melhods: pear in the June 23 edition of the 
Peltn 1rI.. Eddy. 1.nG"·S~·; Sarah F'.iI- Sunday New York Times Book Re. tim library ; FbI'll"L~ . En!lcn; edu-
"lion: , view. 

Robert Ii. ~lb""r1, blooheI'lM"I': So f tl "n will be rc 
(;<Org. Glo~k~(. c'.ml~lry · H,JTY A. me 0 lC P()~I S • 
GrttM. tducallon;/ Elfmbclll Hil""y. printed jn Cuture issuc~ of lht! book 
,1"leal t'fi"rall~" fnr ",no"ep~ I'm!- rcview as weB as Madellloiselle "lei< G. IIlgbcc. cng,".~rln~ drawing: 
rim... W. Hili,. <'O""I1t1Cei Erne'l magazine. Engle said. 
pom. education: 1) ~I'OI<\ M, 110w.r~. III I II Ih I The ceJnhl·aUon. which will be ",)'SIta! education {Dr ~.mcn:· t'<HI"'(1 IJlIolly IO w&n Photo ' by .r ~ e'chf'n a ,..y 
/.. K.nt. phvslcal .rlll~.tlon II>.!' m.~, PROT-ECTl~G A BIRD WHO CHOSE the fire ncape at Chi Omega held at Old Capitol. will com elM
JL Dabney Kerr. radiology: IIrlhur O. sorority house to build a nut are Nln lltch, A3, Renwick , holding rate the fir~t pubUcalion of Baude. KbUcnbach, dentistry ; h b b b' d 
TIel. M. Knease. romlin~. lang' umbrella and Darla Moeller. A3, Belle Plaine. Tree a y Ir s laire's .famous poem, "The Flow. 

lIltS; T. Z. Koo. oriental ,Iudl.s: DCCUpy the nest. , ers of EVil." ~ A. Kucver. pharmacy: Ernest P. 
MI, English: M. WlIIard Lampe. rcU- Amcrican poct. Allen Tato, Wei-

t:~!~~~iiac~~:~9~:~~;:J~1n~~ I J o· u rna lei S m Sc hoo I ~~~e :r~7.li R:f~inacn~~~enh«hu~f~~:: 
MIllo. rom~nee langUAges: Erwin K. si ty instructor now teaching at the I" p,~ romanre langllage.; G.arp. W. 
Ma(iln. bolany; EdWArd F. Ma<on . University of Chicago. and Donald 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

One Day .......... 8c a Word 
Two Days . ...... . lOe a Word 
Three Days ........ 12c a Word 
Four Days . .. .... 14c a Word 
Five Days ....... 150 a Word 
Ten Days ........ 20c a Word 
One Month 39c a Word 

DEADLINE 
Deodllne (or oil classified ad· 

vertisi ng is 2 P. M. for in 'rlion 
in following morn lng'J is ue. The 
Dall)' Iowan reserves the right 
to reject any advertising copy. 

" D¥'ay Ada 
One Insertion . . 

980 a Column Inch 
Five Insert! s a Month. each 

Insertion 88c a Column Inch 
Ten InserUoQl a Month. each 

insertion ."SOc a Column Incb 
(Minim Charge 500) 

IA1.. 

Rooms for Rent Riders Wonted 

WANTED rId~ .. to LoI "'n~~1H Fe EVl!:RYTHINC mwl 'o! ATrRIICTlVr. d- ,l)le llIm lor ~"p"n . I IV Iowa Clly. July •. 
t'ht: L commod4!. I.mr'. &toot.. cur . Ion 1\\0 unrlrrar riu:lta women 0111 5tH. • ... 1 

day.. 8-5233 tyenln,.. II-~ JliO€~·y. Loav. Lotter part of 
Ins. dl h ... ml .... lh'n.lu •. Ext. 441 3

1 

CI_ In. 121 N V n Bur~". 4!1:!O. 3·~ 

-----------.. -- SUMMER nnd '.11 roonu <lose 10 h~ • nexl wrt'k. ~~. 1_" 
ELECTRIC Iron. healer, lump. chair. plt.ol . 11-4811. .~ 

6-:'.311. 8-t _ _ 
Troller for Sole ron ummtr Ie Ion hua dOllble I'f1Gm 

25~ Ofr on all r«ondltlonNl J wei WIth tudv olrove and p.lvlle balh IIIOUSI!! lroll., I:J!IO. aeml.modnn. Ian_ 
WlrlcheJ durin, May. Wayner', Jew.l. W I side 3 blockl from ho pl~1 1-17110 I dtm nl •. New palnl. III fl lIMa. 0.11 

rrL 8-4 '·%4 1m or at Corll Tranel' Pork. ... 

WHITt ~I""er jarkel - IlI.ok lrou ,.. S;NGI v. _nd dl>ubln r"oml ,u~>nrr FOR !<ALI: IN 'ewIY. "It. '1;;:: 
S'<o 42 lonl. $3$ - 1-1)11 •• v~nln. . ,nd (~II _ mlffo tuMnl . Phone ._,. crll.nl ro' IlIon. Ph. lOll. s·u .. 

s·u In •• B.407l. ~Z8 iiiUTIlii'VJ;LO ;:;;;;t;:- ~ It Com-
---"'-'-'--'-- WORK f r be rd Dial 3184 ,:23 1,1.,.lv mndrm. A , W _ . For .... 

APPROvi!> ;nlcroMCo;'" 
COMPi:E~. ~ln"'<-h-:'d-.'-:-h-ea-d:-:-bonM. 

Iprl .. '. Ie., hl,h quality. 511 Coli 
maitre . only 154.30 . Pickart Malt ... 
COmpuny. HIUhwlY 6 W .. I e·Z4 

USI!!D aulo pm •. Coody'o-"'I M.lden 

~ ~ . _ VI,.w Tt.U .. r Ct. .... 

COM rORl'A 0 IJ.. CI.". to c.mp"". 
Wpmrn. CorU .rlrr S pm , "" .. 1·U 

ROMS IQr ."duI" men . C;IQ 0. p'ork-
Ina. Phone 6110. '5-lO 

Si'NOLE -;nd d~ubl< room lor IJ()vo 
[or aumm r. Sbowf"r'~ Paone 11. 

6·17 
----::-:-:--:-:::7:-:' 

Aporlment for Rent 

CIiOlcr;. IIIlro<ll.tlv {",.", ed ptl.11 
I ""fIInent avalilble JUly I I. afr 

.ondlUonlnr option,l. itvlnl ,..,.m, 
bfdroom, kltrhenttt, Drivi balh. 
.,IlOm.lle WI hln, Drlvllr,.1 Adult . 
Phone RID? for apoolntmenl Ihowln, 
on . lurd y . 21 1'1 Dod, _ 6_1. __ ~ 

Lan.. Dial S9n 3·2~ QUIET 1'00'''' rur m"n. 'II nonaldl. 
Autas for Sale D1 I &431. i~·24 

!!!'.""'1_1,lsrn; Mary Maxwell. social PtA d Justicc, poetry in truclor at lIam· 4 91 
~." d FOR SALF.: IO~~ Trillmph T .n 2 I",rl' . e. H. McCloy. physical education ror resen 5 war S line. Mo .. and former SUI stu cnt, Ex.,lI.nt bachelor ,·.r. Coli 6-1otn 
1ItfI; Ceell S. O·Brlen. aPlhalmology: are expected to attend the pro. .Iter 5 3.31 

.oom VEIIY nl,' 

Typil'lg Rubtrt L. Olin. c lCmiclll engineering: I _ 
o K. Patlon. law: Chesler A. PhIllip,. . i d h gram. . ·OR SALE:: 1~2 2-door CheVlolel , Ex. TYl"lNe 3"~.:..-. ______ .....;: 
commerce; Ann. Plerc" mUSic educa- Awards were presented to 43

1 

RIver Grove. Ill .. rece ve on or· lo lns «'lien I <'Ol1dltlon. Ownor In lorv lco TYPINO cOOl 8-t ~liNi I L 3 MOln furnilltd Inl 
r,;:j"1~: M

H
. PO~~~W: J.:'uhr~~T1~~aio~,;: students in the SUI school of abVIC ';1~nti°Mn . f C I 0101 C242 or MOl. e-3O TVPINO-MIMEOORA!'lIINO-, - N;;'lOry 1117.50 Couple. 6735. a..u 

~• '8. Reuman. library: George F. . IrglDla ae Lazio. A3. Cedar Pro essor 0 ema n PF.:RSONAL l\1In on tYP<'wrll ..... . U5$ Volk wn8~ Execllenl Will tr,,~,. !'ubllr. MAry V Durn,. flOl Iowa _________ _ 
be!Ion, paUtlcal science: Jo',eoh J jOllrnalism ThursdDY evemng at r{apl'ds, won thn $5() WMT Station phonOI,""h •. r. pori •• qulpmenl ,nd 1 82'!3e ' 5·:/3 5"'le nank Bulldln. DIAl 16:11 I-I OUpLEX lhn!. "",mi .... 8.hlnl hclll-"nner. geology; Frank P. Schon •. en-I· 1 U E t B r • d t d R' A d I ..... ,q 1I0ck.1IY~ Lonn Co. 221 S. • . , 3 £U I ht<! "171' 

' 
.... ring drawing : the annua Four I • sta e an· Award. which is rna e 0 an un cr- ecelves wa r 5 I Cup1161. ,,. . S-18R I jg'l )'ellow ond bl.k Rultk <onvor\l . 1'YPINO '-043' . 0 lIcl. lurnl.hed or un rn' .-2i 
J:':orG~I.~I~~~e~: St~:,~:c~ng'lI~r;: quet sponsored by the Associated graduate student in journalism for At Chl'cago CI'lnl'c I Pr:p~onoNI"r.Lphl. ._ a~QUIP,ym1l,!'nWt.rll."n"d' 1.~II·fo$Jr·d'~ ·lW6250 do~:r G<a"ubl:rt .. I~th.r3;: fYPINJ 1447 •. ________ 11-.,.-26 UI!!AUTlfULLY fumu.hed thru.room 

~• Smith. child well.r.: Earle S. StudenLs of Journalism at SUI. excellence in radio or television ,,~" ... u ~,~ n.ESIS typln, ma. '-IC. 'pllftment. PrlVALa balh. 11I<llIy 10-
lill, dentlslry; Mabel I. SnedAker, news. lowelr)'. !-low Low Co. 221 II . lerlor. ~ood condlljan. c::'03. 6;00 to 1-7 coltd Sublet (or oumme.r. 11387. 6-23 

11 W!..ci h So " £11,II,h ' B Sh ld Capllal. $-1811 10:00 p.m. week dly . ~-2' TYPING All kl dl .. 38117 _ ;r. 0';-1. Stanleff. En;I~'h': Arthu; Nan orresol\. 0 on, was Gold keys for outstanding service Carroll Coleman. director of pub- - n . . , Af'AnTllI!NT lo-;'-re"' ~-;;;;;-i32t1. 
SIoIrldler. orlhopedlc .urgery: Frank awarded the Brewer·Torch Press in campus journalism were award· licalion at SUI, roceived nine Ho for Rent Help , Wonted ",,,", .. ,' One room fumW,oO apartmenl prj-

A. :;.top~~I~:'1 ~l~!tl~n ~~I;I~":'m! : Key. which is g~ven to the ~enior to Daniel Hinson, A4, Tena[Jy, N.J~ awards for publishing ond book de· Vile bath ,ullable lor married CC::l.
1
: 

II>1lor J. 'T-··r •. pharmacy '. Arthur who at grad"ation ranks highest' Dellnl's' Ammons'. Eleanor Benz. I . f FURNISHED Di.1 8212 '-29 PBX operfllor and reC"lrd <u lodlan PfRqONN£L IQ do Id'Ntl'I~, pro- cOIIPlo Of lP'idualt bora. One 0<: 
'II:be o_~ u signing at the annua meetIng 0 .. pcrmanenl. ".,.Itlon, Id •• ' for IbO\'~ I ,noUonol work lor n,Uon-wlde c~n- from bUJlne dlllrlc!. SGO per monlh I C·I:;O.bw~~,~,. ~:~o. g~~IIt1<al science. ill . journalism ~cholar~hip. leader· A4, lo~a City; Ken Koopman, G. the Chicago Book Clinic recently. R'ld~ Wanted av.raKe women ~3 to 40. IIltrr.cUv~ «'rr,. S'Hmner work ".lIable. WtU with ulJUtifti paid. l-U R h d 0 e MISS Borreson id .... B A4 . d .. lurroundlnal In downlown lor.tion , tr81n 1-1084 '.2!J ~nee van . Epp.. neurology; os- S IP an pr mls . Bussey; Dav 01 ramson. • The SUI profcssor receive more ... Group and Irln.e benctili. Wrlle Bm' ______ . APAlITM!N'l'S. ".643. 0-23 I.;: , ~:~:' Vn;:~h~,:::=. ·17~ra~;~ra~~; I held the $300 Murray Scho.larship Anthon ; Austin . Salldrock. ~ ~4. award tllan l\I1¥ otbc.r dOilgncr .Q{. RIDE;. 10 .New York lor New EpClnnd 21. e-20 BABY 1111 r. SItU Jun 101h. Phone 

~eI"" d...,I_Yi no. o"co S. Whit •. for 1956-57. She also rccelved a Fort MaillsoII;. E rnest F. LarklD. publisher listed. with William lI!i. c:fiLt!;Ia~u~~l.th. WI I ahare exper~~ }JOAD JOB OPENINGS lor "In';;;:; 1'1 Q.3l 
c,~ FI~Ir. WIlIIftft'Hr. ~'c.POnd- Sigma Della Chi Scholarship award A3 New Ilampion ' David D coil. formerly of West Union . ran"· - ---- 'e 1011 .Pl'ly now Reich', CM. . W 'Ie' W d ____ ...:.;.;;.;~== ___ _ .Iud"; Sybil Wnotlrutr. I,ome ee· . . • " .. NEW ENOLAND .rew ofler June 18t. 5-211 or or.te 

_Ies; Luella M. Wrlghl, English. S given by the honorary JournalIsm Glidden. A3, Logan; Richard M. ing second with seven awards. NI- CIIl extension 3223. S.24 _ . _ . _ .-,;;~_.....:._ 
I 8W Y'W'·YI 'lne.atbohe!~'n .. tyIC, ·a~dndM"'ylrO;~;~~e fraternity and a gold. key for ser· Thore~on . A3. Spirit Lake. and coil is now with Edit. Jne .• of CI I MAN 10 drl". Ice Cre.m lrurk. In· CIfIf.D core. by ~,y. nl~hl. or w k . 
R. • ~ H k b k Apartment Wpnted qtlir. Sldwe'I', Icc Cr •• m. $lola.), And R.'.rencel. Phone a-OOJ7. 11-18 ~ICI\<. chIld wellare. vice to a,w eye SCl1l0r year 00 .. James W. Hubbard, Indianola. cago. cOlnml.lon. A , k lor Bob. ~_~ ~__ _ ____ ~ 

She was cditor of the ll awkeye thIS Sil k e ented to C I d bl rds (a" __ . ~ IRONING pickup and dollvery. ~ on. 

J Crazy Bird 
Black Sabre Attacks 

Bridge Walkers 
Tbat crazy bird is back again . 
Students walking across the 

Iowa Avenue Bridge have been 
"fair game" for the last two 
dayS lor a red·wing bla~kbird 
who swoops down and pecks 
IIlcm on the back of the head. 

Apparently the bird is protect· 
iog a nest just south of the west 
end of the bridge. 

Sludents who have gone to sur 
ICveral years says that is al 
least the third yeilr the ovcrwal
ous parent has been pecking 
away at "intruders." 

The bird hasn·t confined its 
operations to the Iowa Avenue 
Bridge, though. Students have 
reported sneall-. attacks on the 
BurlJn~ Street Bridge and at 

• least one t:oeq WI! chas~d across 
the Crandic Railroad Bridge. 

The bird apparently likes long 
hair. although it will hit flat
lops occasionally. Color docsn ·t 
leem to have any in[)ucnce on its 
choice. 

Victims and potential victims 
report that the bost defense 
against the blows, - which real· 
~ hurt - it to keep an ye on 
lIle little "sabre jet" all the 
time. "Stare at it and it won'L 
Itrike," one studenl said. 

Alum Elected to Asian 
Engineers Conference 

An SUI grad and rormer lowa 
Cily resident, Lyle D. Wylie, has 
been elected vice-chairman Ilt on 
Asi.n Engineers Confcrence and 
Seminar while representing tho 
United Stales Gov rnmcnL at the 
CGnfcrenec in Japan. 

Wylie. who is in Japan now, is in 
~ Federal Public Roads division 
~ Wasbington, D.C. 

Wylie Is a 1925 graduate of the 
lUI Engineering Coli ge. 

. vcr eys were pr s 0 eman won ou e awa , TWO rraduale ,Irla wanl apartmr"1 WANTED: Proorre.der. lor Ihe Doll), 8-0031. 6-16 
Yl'ar. Alan Hoskins. AS. Zearing: Reich· bolh publisher and designer for for Seplem~ln Call 9418. 5.23 1 Iowan Work 6;30 p.m. 10 1:30 • m. ___ FOR RENT: 11156 41 fl . Iwo b«troom I t t d

· I A 'h • I h kIte al SO- DOING Ind uard work done SAL". IrAlI.r al f'ore Ivlo ... 'frailer Pork . "Tamed as lIe OU s an mil O1a e enthal ', Donald E. Mitchell, 3, "Country Poems" by August Der· r " Ell .r 0 n I II • we. or a m I, 80' '~17 
., rbI' nlahtl. Apply thrau,h DIll)' Iowan llotlon IIUarln~·ed , Phlln. :l(IID. ~IC Phone 81113 or !xl 3 • . ~ gradunte by Sigma Delta Chi was Santa Ana. Calif.; Slattery; Lyle loth. "The Nameless Sight" ~ I Bulin.. Otlll ... 201 C"mmunlc.tlo,," 

David N. Mitchell. Creston. who W. Koerper, G, Brookings. S.D.; Alan Swallow. "Johann Amerbach' BUY MERRY paws eoclccrL Vial 4800. Center. Phone 4191 ~ LAfF-A.DAY 
also received a silver key fo r servo Dietrich · Hartman. G. Germany; by Donald Jackson and "The Shh· I . 6-1S PERSONNEL lO do adverlb,nl work (or 

Trailer for Rell' 

I've to the Daily Iowan. student \V W Ik S· C't P t h H .. b R th L hIit IlJItloCl-wjd. concern. Summer wOlk Royce . a er. iOUX I y; a· dow on t e our y u ec . Ignition avalilble. Will train. a-lOll. ~.::s newspaper at ~U)' Mitchell was a ricia S. Petersen. A3, Marshall- ner 
city editor of the newspaper. V I' D D' k C4 Ft' .. b k d . , Carburetors 

town; er In • IC man. , or He won a prize In 00 cSlgmng GENERATORS STARTERS Seniors in the upper ten per cent Madison; Katherine A. Korns, A4. for "The Coronary Club" by Hor. 
of the graduating journalism class Iowa City ; Marla Jo Christensen, bert Faulkner West. which he de· Briggs & Strotton Moton 
who rec;eivcd Sigma Della Chi A2. Burlington; Margianl1e Hall. signed and prinled for Westholm Pyra m I'd Serv,'ces 
awards included Wayne Ammons. M. Huxley: Judith Murtagh Thor· I Publications, Hanover, N. H. 
Jr .• Burlington; Da0d J. Casey. cson. Algona, Lois Ann Campbell. The SUI publications head com. 621 S. Dubuque Oilli 5723 
Marion; Lawrence W. DClmis. Mar- A3, Newton; Michel C. Thielen, A4, pleted work on all of the books T. Thr. Fr. 6-2ft 
shaUtowJ1; Jo Ann Peterson, Clin· Waterloo; Nan L. Conger. A4. Chi· during the last six months of 1956 
ton. and Thomas J. Sla ttery, Chi· cago. llI.; Daryl L. Cart r. G, while he was on a I ave of absence 
cago, Ill. Storm Lake. and Curtis G. Stollen· I from the Uni versity. Winning 

Joun R. nuddy. Emmctsburg. re· berg. A4. Davenport. . books chosen at the Clin ic will be 
ccived the L. , W. \temsry Ad· Gold keys for service as \rus· shown in Midwest libraries and 
\'crtising Agency Inlernship award. tees of Student Publications. Inc .. I museums during the rest of 1957. 
which is given to an outstanding were awarded to Bleakly; Loy 
junior student in advertiSing and Brooks. A4. Dcs Moines. and ArtlI. 
Ilrovides an opportunity for lhe ur C. Douglas. A3 , Cresco., 
student to reccive training in an 
advertising agency. Leroy T. Mol· 
and, Kelley, held the Murray 
Scholarsl)ip award in advertising 
for the 1956·57 school year . 

William E. McCusker, A2, Wat· 
erloo. was )18mcd the recipient o[ 
a $150 scholarship award in ad; 
vertising made by tho Patton Ad· 
vertising Agency, Chicago, Ill. 

J. Hamilton Johnson Memorial 
prizrs for writing went to John 
L. Bleakly, A2, Des Moines, for 
excellence in ncwswriting and re· 
porting; Mary Lynn Booth. G. 
Mathiston, Mi s.. for excellence 
in feature writing and Dennis Cor. 
excellence in sports writing. James 
S. Flamsburg, Tiffin . received hon· 
orablll mention for feature writ· 
ing and Slatlery for interpretative 
news coverage . 

Johnson's mother cs t~blishcd the 
memorial awards in 1935. Johnson 
worked on the Daily Iowan Cedar 
,Rapids Gazclte an'd oUlcr papers 
before his death in 1937. 

The Ccdal' Rapids Gazelte cup 
for the be t news picture appear- . 
ing In the Daily Iowan dllring the 
past yedr wa presented 10 Mar· 
tin Rcichenthal, A2. Rock Island. 
III. William E. Nelson, A3, Clar
'ndo. &I1d Robert A. Strawn. A3. 

HOT STUFF 
MEMPHIS. Tenn. IA'I - When a 

would·be bandit stepped into the 
nUice of a drive·it·yourself auto 
firm and demanded "LeL me have 
the stUff. " attendant James Me· 
Kem:ie let h.im have a pan of wa· 
tel' right in the face. 

'I'he marauder [Jed, his speed 
perhaps the greater because the 
water had bern intended [or coffee· 
making and was just coming to a 
boll when McKenzie threw it. 

City Record 
BIRTIIS 

SHAfFER. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne. Rlv
ersld •. a girl. Thursday. 111 Mercy 
Hospital. 

IJEATII S 
FAYE. Fila. 55. Churdan. Wcdlluday. 

In Unlversltv Hospitals. 
TOLLITZ. Arthur. 67. Onv.nport. Wed· 

nesday. In UnIVe .. II·, Ho,pUalB. 
MARILIAOB LICENSES 

BREAM. Allen. 23. Johnson CaUnly. 
and WESTCOTr. ConSlance. 21. John
son Counly. Thursday. 

ELDER. Haorld E. Sr.. 36. Johnson 
Caunly and. WALKER. Carolyn. 37. 
Johnson COl\Tlly. Thur<day. 

KRISTENSEN. Richard W .. 24. Johnson 
County and HLA DO, Lorraine. %4. 
Johnson COunly. Thursday . 

BECKMAN'S 
FUNERAL HOME 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 
. PHONE 3240 

Iowa City Transfer 
& Storage Co. 

LOOK 
where people 

ADVERTISE 
advertise 
where people 
look! 

USE 
The Daily Iowan 
WANT ADS! 

Phone 4191 

rLL kEEP YOU MEN 
HERE ALL DAY AND NIGHT 

I CATCH HIM! 

EXCELLO 
DANCING 

SCHOOL 
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Ten Awards 
Presented to 
SUI Engineers 

Roppi s Go 'tolice Court 
Over Nationk Satl;!rda,' Fines 4i\en 

Ten SUl engineering students 
receivcd scholarships Bnd awards I 
totaling more Ihan $4 ,000 in "alue 
Wednesday at a meeting of t.he 
Engineering Faculty Luncheon 
Club. 

A $1,500 grant Crom the Collins 
Radio Co., Cedar Rapids, was 
awardcd to John ~r. Price, E3, 
Towa Cily. 

$500 scholarships went to Law· 

LEWIS MUNN 

Schwengel Confers 
With Students Here 

rence G. Focht, E3, Atlantic and Congressman Fred Schwengcl 
Glcn E. RocRwell, E3. Springville. I CR·lowa \ will be in Iowa City to
Focht's scholar hip was contri- day for a l-day conference with 
buled by the Monsanto ChemiCal/ his SUI re~earch assistant team. 
Co. St. Louis Rockwell's by the During th~ conference Schwengel 

, .' . and hiS aSSistants, all second year 
Master Builders of Iowa Assocla· law students, wili evaluate research 
tion. Focht also received a pin which has been done In pr paration 
and scroll from the American In· for legislation which Schwengel 
stitut of Chemical Engineering. proposes to introduce Ihis sessil/n 

Fred Steblef scholarships of $250 aCfecting both income and corpor· 
each went to C~rl T. ij;ggers, E2. ate .taxes. 
Monticello , and Frank Sebolt, E2, The students, William O·Connell. 
Davenport, Francis E. Jef(ries, Jesup, Arthur Kudart, Mt. Vernon, 
E3, Osage and James P. Young, and Rodney Miller, Iowa City, have 
E2, Iowa Cily. been working with the SUI depart-

The May tag Scholarship Award ments of Political Science and 
of $200 went to Charles C. Fret. Business Administration in com pi!
well E3 Keokuk and the Weslern lng facts and figures which 
Elc~tric 'Scholarship, providing a ~chwen~el will. use. as a ~uide in 
full year's tuition fees and books mtroducmg legislation (or mcreas
went to Curtis L. Marsh E3 Kel: ing th!) income tax exemption for 
logg. ,. parents with children in college, 

The B. J. Lambert scholarship and propo,sing a. new lax base for 
of $150, honoring the late, long. small bUSiness firms . 
time professor in Ihe SUI depart
ment of civil engineering, wenl to 
T rry Snuck. G, Des Moines. 

Auditors Report 
J956 SUI Income 
As $40 Million 

I Iowa City and communities all Four men were fin~ in police 
ol'er tht: United'Slates will observe court Thursday. 
Poppy "ay, Saturday. Hiellard P. Hider. 2~, 825 Wal-

Poppy Day here will be conduct- nut St.. was fined $100 and costs 
ed by the Roy L. Chopek, No. 17 , after he plead~~ guilty to a cba~ge 
Unit of the American Legion Aux. of reckless drIVIng. $50 of the fIR e 
'1' MEl' h S '11' . were suspended. 
I lary. r8. lzabet ell! Ig IS R'd '1 h I 
I . f h' . . I er. a 8m or orne on eave, 

c lalrman 0 t IS year s campaign. was the driver of the car that left 
Mrs. A. W. Bennett, President 01 Highway 6 at the Westlawn curve 

the. auxiliary gives a three fold late Tuesday night and went over 
purpose' for the sale. The nowers an embankment, through some 

trees and brush, and came 10 rest 
on the river bank. are worn in memory of those who 

died in batUe, the proceeds go to 
the support 01 families of disabled 
veterans confined in hosPitals and 
for welfare work for families 0( 
disabled veterans and fahlllies of 
men killed in World Was I, 11, 
and the Korean ConfliCt. F~miljes 
of tbe hospitalized 'are ' benefited 
by direct payments to the men 
who make the popt'!es. 

Each year a Poster contest is 
sponsored in all city and parochial 
schools in Iowa 
City by the Amer· 
Ican Legion Aux· 
i1iary. Mrs. Wil
liam Murphy was 
chairman. Posters 
are judged on ap
peal. originality, 
neatness and ar· 
tists ability. Cash 
awards are made 
to the winners. 

Winners in this FORAKER 
year's contest are: [jrst plac~, 
Ervin Lewis, 220 N. Dodge St. ; 
second place, Russell Munn, 28 
Hawthorne St., and third place, 

RoUert A. l\Iulherin. 17, of Route 
6, was fined $25 a.nd costs after 
he was found guilty of a charge 
of reckless driving. 
..Police said he had driven through 

jlBeys and side str~ts without 
lights while being J ollowed by a 
police car: 

Elmer Levora, no address given, 
was fined $10 and costs on an in
toxication charge and $5 and costs 
on a charge of disorderly conduct. 

Don Ayers, no address given, was 
fined $5 an~ costs on a charge oC 
disorderly conduct. 

Edward W. Howe, Al, Bl0l Quad, 
reported the theft o( two hub-caps 
from his 1956 auto to police Thurs· 
day. 

He said the theft occurred while 
the car was parked in the north 
Fieldhouse parking lot, between 6 
and 10 p.m. Wednesday. 

Plan More Natural 
Gas Service Here 

Patricia Foraker, R. R. 5. All are [owa City and other cities in 
students at City High. this section · of the Midwest will 

Munn's poster won [irst place in have increased service of natural ' 
Class 11 at the Alildliar¥ Confer· gas if the Federal Powel;. Commis- ' 
ence at West Point Sunday and 'ston authorizes il $80,000.000 pipe, 
will be entered in the State con- line expansion program by the 

An engineering handbook, award 
of Tau Beta Pi, engineering hon
orary fraternity, wenl also to Eg
gers, recipient of a Fred Stcbler 
.Scholarship. Stebler is a resident SUI received nearly $40 million te~t at Des Moines in july. Natural GaS' pipeline ~ompany of 

in cash from various sources dur- America. , 
oC RiversIde, Calif. ing the fiscal year 1956, the state S h S . James E. Stewart, District Man, 

auditors office reported Thursday. peec oClety ager of the Iowa·Illinois Gas and 
The total amount received was EI Off' Electric Company, made the an-

U· et $39,840,497, the auditors office ects Icers nouncement in connection with the 

nlVerSI Y stated, of which $1 ,795,083 was release of 100 additional gas space 
(rom student tuitions and fees. The SUI Speech and Hearing So· heating permits to Iowa Citians. 

f 
. In 1956 fiscal year, SUI had 10,- ciety recently named it~ officers The expansion program of the 

B · 000 full lime resident students as elected for the coming year. company will increas4r by 40 per 

rle S I
comparcd with 8,471 in 1955. Officers are: president, Mary cent the capacity of the pipeline 

For the 1956 fiscal year, the Ann Clark, A3, Iowa City; vice system of this area. 
University's average cost per stu- president. Shirley Steinford, A3, =ii __ iiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

BADGE HOMECOMING _ The dent' decreased (rom $L,037 in L955 Van Hornc ; cOITespondlng secre. r 
Homecoming badge committee will to $939 i~ 1956. . tary, Mary Ann Weis, A3, Musca· 
meet at 4 p.m. Monday in 11 Uni· . The legislature gav~ the. UllIver- tine ; and treasurer, Sarah. Gra· 
versity Hall to discuss the sale of sity $3.739,200 for capital Impro~c- ham, A3 , Wcbster City. 
Homecoming badges nexl fall . ments for the two ycars b:glnnmg Committce chairmen appointed 
Prof. Ellis H. Newsome is chair. July I. The. amount prOVided by for nexl year are progr~m, Nancy 
man of tile committee. the ~955. leglslaturc for the 1955· Talford, A3, Thorp, . WIS.; social, 

. 57 blenmum was $1.550,000. J(ay Fox, A3, Ft. Smith, Ark.; pub· 

TWIN CLUB - Hawkeye Twin 
Club o( SUI will hold its Annual 
Pot·Luck Picnic at 3 p.m. Sunday 
at the lower level o( the helter 
house in City park. New co-ofCiccrs 
will be introducc~ to the twins and 
their famllies at this time. 

An audil of the school's finances lie relations, Barbara Booth, G, 
for lhe fiscal year ('nding June 30, Cedar Rapids ; and membership, 
1956 SilO wed the University SJl('nt Mary Ann Seabllrg, A2, Council 
S967,045 for capital improvements. Bluffs. • 
A balance of $l,697.816 o[ the im· Officers announced that the SUI 
provement fund remained. This society will arfiliale with Sigma 
money included appropriations by Alpha Eta, national society, in 
the 1953 and 1955 legislatures. November. 

Attend Our ... I' 

CanYouW Ik? 

Then You Can Dance 

Why pay for e:llpensive dance 
lessons? Learn at home. Buy 
dance portfolio or len act.ual 
dance lessons (or $2.00. Learn 
"Smooth Sophistication", "Ca
lypso Rumba", "l\ock and. 
Glide," over 20 dance step com· 
binations. Mail check, cash or 
money order to Matr,r B. Worth. 
Box 246, Odeboldt, Iowa. 

, 

Fri. 
·MAY 24th 

Sat~ 
MA¥ 25th 

I' 

1 p:m. to 5 p.m. 1 p.m. to ~ p.m. 

"Em" Kelley, and the entire st~ff at Kelley Cleaners,finvite y'o~ to. at

tend their big Open House Friday, May ?4, from 1:00 p:m. to 5:90 
p.m. and Saturday, May 25, from 1:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. Trained per-

, " 

sonnel will show you around the plant, and answer any questions 

I 
. . 

you may have. " 

Free door prizes will be given to everyonel While there be sure 

to register for the 14-in.,Motorola TV which will be given away Free. 

Absolutely nothing to buy, you don't have to be p.resent to win. 

Free ' Door Prizes 
for Everyone' 

Balloons for the Kiddies 

. MOTOROLA 14 in. TV 

Register while you visit with us. 

Nothing to Buy - You don't have 

to be present to win: 

, , 

14-1N(H \0 

OVER· ALL DIAGONAL 
(108 SQ. IN 

VIE.WAllE AREA) 

Fqcull·Y.. .... ~ets No/'ices 
'For .La·le Book .,. Too 

Japanese Fiancee Prays 
For Accused U.S. ' Soldier ,.'· 1 

If you're one of those students practiced at sur Is tilat onee a OMrVA, Japan IA'I - The Jap. , Haru Sucyama. "He could not till 
who ha found his grades will be ycar - ciUler in June or A'Ilgu t - r f V'II ' S G' held up because of a note from anese lanc('c 0 \ I lam . , 1- anyone." 
lhe treasurer demanding what's each mcn~ber of UIC ~acul.ty reo rard prayed to Buddha to save On the range, last January, Mrs. 
lefl of your bank accounl for Ii. turns all library books In IllS pos- him , and then visited him at the Naka Sakai was struck and killed 
b~ary fines, you have probably enol ession to the Library. I Army camp where he is lJeld. She by an empty ca:-tridge casing. This 
VIed ~e facul~y their pril'ilege .of "It IS my privilege, once a year said he lold her "it's a lie" lhat I had been pul mlo the ~uzzle or 
checking out library books for Ill · to remind you of thi s tradition I hid J grenade launcher o( a rifle, and 
definite periods of time. . ..' e ure a apanese woman 10 propelled into the air by the 

Just to prove 10 you that the fac . which by the way was Invented SIX death on a military firing range. charge from a blank cartridge. 
ulty sometimes has its "notes" years ago, after approva! of the Girard is the Illinois soldier in· Japancse police quoted him as say· 
from University library, here is re- University Faculty Library Com· volved in a ticklish dispute b~· iDg he fired only as a warning to , 
printed, in its entirely, one such mitlee, the University Faculty t~een U.S: and Japanese .a~thofl- gel scrap collectors off .the range. 
note. - . bes. He IS accused of klillng 'a The case attracted little atten· 
TO ALL MEMBERS OF TH E CouncIl, and the top brass. Japanese woman scavenging (or tion at first, but became a cause 
FACULTY: ' "No o~e - not even the ~r.esj· metal scrllp. Army authorities in the Japanese press after villag-

"One of the hoariest traditions dent -:- IS ~xempt fro.m particlpa· once decide<l to. let Japan try him. ers told police Girard sprinkled 

Program Set Up 
For Art Festival 

tion,.. I~ thl ~ charmmg custom, This order is b.ehl~ ' hel~ up pend· shells around to lure Scaveniers 
which IS really very useful, human ing a review of fhe: case, onlo the range. 1 ' 

nature being what il is. "It was an accident, and I reo Last weekenq Japan Indicted Gi· 

Two original pljlYS, an exhibit 
of works of art, e,nd an opera will 
be features of the 19th annual SUI 
Festi val o( Fine Arls during the 
58th annual Summer Session, June 
12 to Aug. 7. 

"Once you have returned your gret very much Bill's responsibil- rard (or "inflicting bodily injury 
books and we libraria ns ha ve ity for it." said ~iS fiancee, Miss causing death." 
messed around with them awhile, . -- ----

Also scheduled a re three lec
tures. programs of symphonic and 
chamber music by University per· 
(ormers , and concerts by high 
scholo students and a University 
Theatre production of George Ber· 

you are free, o( course, 10 take ~o . ' , UNPAINTED See Our 
them out again. Much good results NEW- SUMMER CLOTHING 
from this practice. 

"If you have questions, please FURNITURE for men. women, & children 
call eitber Miss Clara Hinton at At Bargain Pricesl 
the University Library, or your D.sk $17.50 FOR SALE W. have pick.up servict for 

salabl. merchandise Departmental Librarian. This lra
dition does not apply to the College 
of Law faculty in relation to the 

Lo .... 1 Prl ••• In lo .. a CII, GD: To have your contribution. 
picked up C.II ,·1477 

Law Library." 
nard Shaw's "Arms and the Man." Sincerely YOllrs. 

The art exhibit will be open R.lph E. Ellsworth 
from June 10 until Nov. 1. The Diredor of Librlrles. 
summer lecture series will begin But therlt WIS no mention of 
June 27. I fines? 

• Cbut of Drawers 
• Lawn Furniture 

• Cblldren'. D .. ". 
• 8pl .. Ca binet. 

• Bird Houses 
PhC!D' 4118 or See 

J. D. Miller 
120 $0. Johnson 

OPEN SAT.-9 A.M. to 3 P.M. 

The JUMBLE SHOP 
129V2 South Capitol 

Sponsored by St. Thomas Mort 
Guild 

Juicy Ripe PRICES GOOD 

Until Memorial Day 

DELMONTE 

CATSUP 2 btls. 
OLD HOMESTEAD 

C),LEO. 
'. .l't 5 ; '" FRANKS 
Ip"': ~I c. · 

Be Sure to Register for the 

FREE 7 DAY 
'Vacation Cruise 

ON THE GREAT LAKES 
10 winners every week until June 15. Grand prize w inner 

will be announced Saturday. June 15. 

Nolhing to buy, you don't have to be present to win. . , 

'. . ' 

CANNED . \ 

PICNI'CS' 
9112 Ibs. 
each 

39c 

, A.M. to , PoM. 

, A.M. Ie , P.M. 

;ah.sea ID 1888 - 1'[ 
~ 

GOY. Herschel C. Loy, 
!IIlI the state 2¥.. per ee 
IW $16,059.000 state 

Ltvtl,Sl. In 
dt ICII a sptcl.1 
LitlWatvrt. probHly 
lit, "Itt "" s,.elfic 
""WI", for caplt.1 
~." 
ftc effect of the 

i 1be tax bill is to 
)1110 % per cent 
.... ldual il1come 
II per cent of the 
r!dace the corporation 
I It 2 per cent. 

Lliveless sa id the 
III! Cor di§BIl)l)rlwin 
IIIlVas that 
~ million a year 
Iptiroprlated by the 
;duding capital . 
,eprialions. 
'r T .. GOP 
... and Sen.1e 
.... rner's actio!! 
~ his ,.w.r, 

I it!ltllut' In the 
,... tilt mon. 
'&n." D. C. Nolan 
IIoIIse Majority 
10 JaY a\>Out the 
IIIQ"S veto : 
,"I consider it an 

ative power to veto 
I!gislature intended 
1tOd· 

"When ISO 
legislature agreed 
"m, why should 
tie power to tum it 

"He is just trying 
Nt he wants so that 
JIGt\ on political 

Holan said he d 
~ legislature will 
~vements if a 
is eaUed. 

He did say, how'evc!l'] 
IiIure would 
!!lor's plan to trallsferi 
01 the revenue now 
It the general fund, 
mad be applied to 
prIIvemen~~ 
"tile legislature 

that "Nolan said. 
teed Cor the road 
liready committed,' 

Iowa City's other 
~ the legislatUre. 
Democrat, is out 
available for COIT\men ~ 

'~ c_icler this 
lilt mest fllllrent 
,.ubllity In the 
"""'ment,' 
"IIIII-tH()j)k1Jm 
,tu1 (R.I~r..t~lvnll. 
!Itt House hooree,rl .. ~ 
1IIiIIN. 
Democratic support 

hi voiced by ·Rep. 
dim m·Royal). 
"During the 

last faU some nt:11U1J11i1 

!d that if a Denlocrat 
It\'ernor we would 
ill in Iowa. I believe 
~ majority in the 
II passing a tax bill 
IOftrnor would veto, 
II force him into a 
lbich be would have 
itale property tax ," 

"Tilt .-vernor, In 
IIIlnUIus ... bill Ind 

l .. vtments, tMk 
1IntitIv. he hH Ie 
".,.rty till. " 
The governor's 

been expected 
tcwatedly that 
Iu measure nrnVlnltn<>1 
liZ 01 more 

In his veto "";'j'II~'~ 
I~ the ad ion 
fl!elul study of 
l1li1, full "/In!.itl.'rJ>tinnl 
IIaI opinions of 
II and on the 
IIIIles of revenues 
~biennium . 
' Lev,I"s h.d 
~II'II Hwmln 
I11III' had the 
~iIMte 
IIIfttunts approud 
~. lrile rvr.d ht 
IIQ pew,r. 
LGveless sa id 

!be vetoed bill " 
I1ded general funq 
~ $151 million per 
'lIIIVely estimated." 

lie said he expects 
~ balance of $39 
IrIIeral fund at the 
11/ year. next June 

He said the ,HI1 
I'IIied taxes was 
IiIual BDolrooriBlitlns:l 
!*lea. includiDlI 

"TItt1'l I .... , ~,nce If $39 
""'11 lit mllnt.IM 
It'll W whir. III e 
IIaI "..r.m I. 
.,.. tal .. Y,.,,"'. 
,..., pl
• !Itt eiHuM .. 
rile gave these 8S 

litis lor vetoing the 
I. "It I, wil"ly 
~I saies taxc. 
III burrkJJ on low Inc-




